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11 o'clock on Wednesday I O’Brien’e men (l'2eh, York and 35th Sim- 
meliate transhipped into cor) witll gfty pKOks of cards while en

route.
The wives and families of the volun

teers belonging to the city who have gone 
to the front, received their first allowance 
yesterday, each family being paid for two 
weeks up to to-day, the _ minimum per 
week being $3 and the maximum $6.

John A. Gowanlook, a victim of the 
Frog Lake massacre, was a brother of A. 
G. Gowanlook, of Parkdale. Ha had 
been In the Northwest six years and wis* 
married to a Mies Johnston, ef Fintern, 
Lincoln county, who was also murdered.

On the way to Winnipeg the York 
Rangers captured a queer specimen in the 
shape of a boy; a great contortionist, 
singer, etc. He was taken along with the 
seen, and «a great a favorite did he become 
that he was unanimously adopted and re
gularly christened as “The Child of the 
Regiment."

Col. Sèrgt. Cooper, Q. O. R„ writes ft> 
Col. Sergt. Donnelly from Winnipeg, 
April 7. Following iï an extract : We 
have had a very hard trial in reaching 
here—forced marches, sleigh rides and we 
all suffered terribly riding on flat oars, 
below zero. We have no idea of news, 
having been as it were shut out from oivlii 
ration. We know what it is to feel 
hungry, thirsty and the horrors of frost. 
Several are invalided but no one grumbles. 
They all have one object, viz., to be in at 
the death.

mwe mu visSarcees remain quiet, but the bloods are 
restless and Ill-tempered. Troops ’ are 
wanted here and at Glelchen to protect the 
railway.

'*><THE MASSACRE of railway, 
evening las 
sleighs.

The Queen's Own rifles are ahead of the 
Grenadiers, the latter travelling behind us in 
« separate train. The C school of infantry 
ure accompanying us. We traveled all night 
in the slenthp very much cramped for room, 
though there were over 100 sleighs in .the pro
cession, which was a very pretty sight 
assure you. At 10 o'clock we halted at 
Sc Ridouts camp for breakfast, wh ch was 
an excellent one. being, I consider, the best 
meal we have had so far on our trip. We 
resumed our,journey about 11 and traveled 
until 8 in the afternoon, when we completed 
our flm break in the railway, a distance of 
about (id miles. About 7 o’clock we boarded 

4hc train again to travel a distance of about 50 
mites. You must remember that traveling in 
the railway at this stage of the journey is very 
slow and not much faster than sleigh travel
ing, the ties and rails being temporarily laid 
on the ice and or.ly the weight of the train 
keeps it on the track. That night in the train 
I shall never forget in my life. We were only 
provided with flat cars, hoarded roughly half
way up and no top. We traveled all night in 
them with the thermometer 5 below zero. Of 
course sleep was out of the question, and all 
we could do was to huddle oureelvoe up in 
our blankets and shiver and shake with the 
cold all night.

Wo had, however, a good breakfast, and 
after a further journey of 10 miles in that 
horrible oar we came to another break of 23 
miles, which we had to march. It was a 
march. I can assure you, and one which will 
be also indelibly impressed on my memory. 
The fellows were all eo blistered up with the 
sun that you could batdly recognize them. I 
am sure if I passed you now in Toronto you 
would fail to recognize m ■» My eyes are in
flamed. my nos.) twice its original size, and 
my beard almost half an inch long.

They are pushing through very fast, find I 
am afraid we wilt only have a short stay in 
Winnipeg, which we reach to-morrow morn-

But to resume my st:ry. After that march 
we had 15 miles by train to travel before wd 
slept, and the train was not long enough to 
take us all. so the infantry school ana 1 hnd 2 
companies went on fool. We waited shiver
ing round for fires until 12 o'clock at night, 
when we heard that the train had run off the 
track coming back. There are a couple of 
small shanties at the place, and we all turned 
in to try and sleep.

To give you an idea of the amount of sleep 
I have had since I left Toronto, I went one 
time without sleep for 36 hours, and I only 
have had 12 hours sleep since I left.

Th«i next^nornin»' we left by tho train and 
caught up to the others, and had a good meal 

* pork, nearly all fat, and molasses, and 
hours' rest. We then came to

blame Gen Komaroff, who it considers did I the GLOBE’S ORB at DISCOVERY. 
his duty. Prof, Van i her y thinks the —
Turcomans probably provoked the Afghans Ex-Mayor Boswell explains the Alleged 
to cross the river. Mnillation of Mowat’s Address.

tien that he had mutilated the engrossed 
civ'.c address to Hon. Oliver Mowat, The Globe
waxed wrath y over what it termed a “con- Meeting ef the Public Library Board- 
teinptible deed," “piece of outrageous imper
tinence,” “senseless action," and so on.

What is your version of the; affair. Mr.
BTwou.d be sorry, replied the e,.mayor, to I °* t* PUbli<L UbnTT jS
do anything that might be looked upon as an I teroay afternoon, the members present being? 
insult to Mr. Mowat. The resolution passed I Chairman Taylor and Messrs. Knowlton, 
by the council appointing a committee to ijcuiiy, Wright, Hallam, Boswell 
draw up a congratulatory address to the ocal I . , ’ . „ ' u ,Ji „
premier gave expression to political opin- 1 A letter was read from the city conceit 
icn, tut when the committee subsequently urging the board to establish a branch library 
met it was distinctly understood that nothing at Worms hall St \tnrl..„ n-
political was to be introduced into toe résolu- Wright and Mr Hnetv.d w.~ w," rernr tion and ntither there was. The address was I nf meeting the wishes^hnVlB 
formally read and presented to Mr. Mowat I „,ew 0. tl® rnntrmnlat«l nmfîfflnntlnnHt*

WEUupwçrs? EBfHHKiESE
ESSHHr,£fiiv^€taeii ToXthe resolution which was never intended to 1 ,net o□ tiMPfni nu nt Worm«* Viaii i»ntv, ttcinc* • 
more therTwas*™* resolution re'tbe lifjohS S£S!!2J*2R?.

dress back to the city clerk, who had it necesRarv funds tfippofnr «.winu know nothing about the address I for books and periodicals, $600 for salaries per J 
having been reirserteu and the volume I annnn] and inonev for heatimr litrhtia? pte rebound a second time. When I explained \\L g S laekson secretary nf ffiWon'o
la wftre‘ad ™ itferiVîftd13 d’onA^nrrfpptîv I benoh show, asked the board to purchase a 

ftdmitted lhat 1 had done Perfectly I volume of the English Kennel stud book for 
ngnt* * the library and keep tho English Kennel Ga

zette on file. Referred to the library commit-

A DAY' HI ÏHS
t

Another of the Murdered.
Woodville, Ont., April 10.— J. 

C. Gilchrist, postmaster, received a 
telegram this evening from Battleford 
stating that his son William was killed by 
Indians at Frog Lake, on April 2nd.

From the Front.
Torcmvoon Hill.-., April 9 —Commu

nication bÿ wire with both Battleford and 
Prinoe Albert hai been reestablished. The 
flret news sent from Battleford was the 
report of the Frog lake massacre. The 
Indians on the reserve there are Créés, 
who are believed to have been instigated 
to rise by Big Bear, chief of the southern 
Créés.

Battleford and Prince Albert continue 
to be besieged, but have no fears of an 
immediate assault, The reason for this is 
that they have little plunder and con
sequently the rebels an# their allies have 
little temptation to pit 
those of the garrisons.

The Indians at Saddle lake, a hundred 
miles northwest of Edmonton, have raided 
the government warehouse.

Protecting B. C.
Victoria, B,C., April 10.—The harbor 

ie being fortified with torpedoi, and other 
preparations are being made in the antici
pation of war.

NE WS.
I can>!

1Official Account of the 
Frog Late Affair,

Commerce Disturbed by the 
Present Uncertainty,

RUSSIA’S TERGIVERSATION

Delinquent Borrowers to be Fined— 
An Old Man*, Hodden Death.Jt

FVerie than the fforthwest.
London, April 11,—Sir Peter Lumsden 

ha, begun his march from Gulran to the 
Robat pase, which commands the approach 
to Herat from the north. Hie troops have 
encountered fearful sufferings from cold. 
Many have perished in the snow storms in 
the mountains.

j

>3 I

• ANXIETY FOR MORE NEWS. i -

v* War Echoes,
It is reported that the queen will return 

immediately on account of the crisis.
A Bombay despatch says the native 

patriotic fund is increasing enormously.
The Time, state, the government has 

• dered all the war preparation, to be 
accelerated.

It is stated that the British government 
is buying hundreds of horses In Canada for 
military service.

Prince,Bismarck has assured hie banker 
that in spite of the Peojdeh incident the 
czar hopes to preserve peace.

A Berlin correspondent says the Em
peror William expressed the opinion that 
Russia was decidedly the aggressor at 
Penjdeh.

Prices recovered on tlie London and con
tinental bourses yesterday owing to a be
lief that Russia would satisfactorily explain 
the Penjdeh aflair.

The Turcomans have distributed procla
mations through the frontier towns of 
Afghanistan, urging the Afghans to form 
an alliance with Russia,

Sixty thousand men from the army 
reserves and the whole of the militia will 
be called dut. The-nSVsi reserves will be 
used for home defence.

Russian agents have visited the offices of

>*■
The Attempt to Explain Away 

the Attack.
*S the Fate of the Settlers 

in Doubt,
« -V.

1st. ■

13Ftheir lives against LORD DUFFEM FAVORS WAR.
t «

■BIG BEAR RESPONSIBLE. 11Bissau,faction or both Whig, and Tories 
with the British government'» (our»r 
—How the. Ameer Becelved the hew, 
nr the Battle.

London, April 10.—In the house of 
commons to-day Mr. Gladstone said a 
feply was received from Russia last night, 
fating that Hussia had already asked 
leu, Komaroff to explain his conduct in 

attacking the Afghans at Pqpjdeh, Mr. 
Iladstone added that the Russians do not 

Occupy Penjdeh.

The Morning World is concise, imp 
and accurate : that is why people prefc 
the other morning papers.

■ST&The Be bel Headquarters.
Winnipeg, April 10.—A white settler 

who escaped from the disaffected region, 
and who passed by Batouohe’s Crossing, 
near which are the headquarters of the 
rebel leader, hat reached Qu’Appelle.
Riel, he says, is guarded by a 
well • drilled body of half - breeds, 
who are conspicuous for their stalwart 
size, and a few Indians, 
rebels continually loiter about the place, 
feasting on the spoils taken from the gov
ernment stores and settlers. The place has 
quite a military appearance, and the 
movements of the different rebel bands . 
keep up a constant state of excitement. °
Riel has a large force of efficient couriers another break of 20 miles, which was 
and spies, prinoipally young braves, who .made in sleighs. The sleighs were so
___„„„ j ... Iloadeil that we went at foot pace ail the way.are continually coming and going with -ab0nt half way it commenced to rain, and by 
reporte. Not a movement takes place in the time we reached the railway again 
the east that be ia act aware of. were soaked to the skin. The train did

Riel’s headquarters are in a small wooden unt.il
Roman Catholic ohnroh, on the spire of ^“nSdfnnf “ ™ had B8h°rt ^ 
which floats the rebel flag. The informant The next morning being Faster Sunday the 
save the flag is of unique design and costly fellows kept very quiet and sang a good many workmanshfp On the.eft aid. is a picture iSS^Si
emblematic of the faith to which the half- train about 10 o'clock 
breed» belong, while on the right side it about fifty miles still in the same flat cars, 
that of a covote or nrairie wolf The The scenery we passed through wa« marvel-■ Ml., ..^«hIhAh n f î la loua. The height of the rocks and the grandeur
centre piece consists of a large red hand 0f the scenery strikes one with «ewe and «1*0 
with the index finger pointing heavenwards, with wonder at the marvellous ingenu.tr of 
On the back are the mottoes,; “Noe obez man atattempting to build a railway through
”u 8 ,et..n0' 8nu1*’V?UH^Tee *Md °Ur 8UAftlrTh™W miles were passed we came 
altars), * Que Dieu et la liberté guide nos to another break of ten mi'es, which wo had 
efforts” (may God and liberty guide our to march on the ice over Lake Superior. Sev- 
effort»). “It is the proud boast of the half- eral men have 10 leave for home when we 
breeds that this banner was the work of a 
few lady friends of Riel in Quebec city and 
was in their hands prior to the uprising.

The halfbreeds say that some six or 
seven ecclesiastics from Quebec province 
have signified their willingness to act as 
chaplains to the rebel forces.

The library committee recommended thet 
the catalogue of the northern branch be

The Kel.ers-Hunlins.on concert I ^tteir gTesTn "
The Horticultural gardens pavilion copfrJ the committee asked permission for authority . 

t&ined a large and fashionable audience lastn to take legal proceedings to recover the sam^ 
night The concert opened with a quartet | MrP Boswell introduced the subject of sala- 
op. 12 in E flat. Mendelssohn, .by the tiuf- I rite. He thought all the girls" should be 
falo philharmonic string quartet. They I placed on the same footing jo this rospect.

played an andante op. 11. Tschal- I It was pointed out by Mr. Hallam that thia 
kowbky, Minuett, Boccherini; Theme and I would be unfair, aa some had been in the 
variations (God Save the Emperor) Haydn, I service much longer than others. Ho would 
The Mill by Raff and The Proposal. Their J not object to a fair increase, but Mr. Boe- 
execution of fneee numbers was most satis- f well's proposition to give them all $300 was 
factorv. At the close of the Minuett the audi- I too sweeping. The cnairtnan wantul to do 
en ce demanded an encore, when the number I something in thx way of 
was repeated. Mr. Dannreuther’s violin solo j ries, but they mid to 1 
was pleasingly rendered. Miss Kffie Hunt- I board’s by-laws. Mr. i
ington played as a piano solo Tarantefle, by I something in the way indicated by Mr. Bos- / 
Nicolai. Miss Kellogg, who is a favorite ini well, but Mr. Knowlton could uot éee h;e 
Toronto, was received with a round of ap- I way clear in the matter. Fuither considéra» 
plause on her apx>earance. She sang the I tion was deferred.
r*Jewel Song," from Faust, as her first selpc- I --------------
tion. Tliose of the audience who heard Miss 
Kellogg in former years would probably in
cline to the belief that her veice is not pos-, . . ___ __ . . . . . 0
sessed cf such a decree of excellence now asYm A b^dtogpermithaabeen issued to R.HIU 
then, and this natural conclusion is perhaps I a rough-cast dwelling on north Mutual 
to some extent true. Her voice, which is of a I ^
light timbre and pure soprano in quality, has I A supplementary catalogue of pew bao*™ 
many excellencies, and her execution is and ad<L«on9 to the publfib librttly hâs jus* 
highly artistic. Her rendering of the Jewel I been published. ^
Song however was not altogether successful. I The chances of the recovers? ^Jennie Clark,
A faulty intonation here and there detracted j who was so badly burned Caer Howell 
from the feeling and expression otherwise J street, are very slim, 
manifested. Particularly was this the case in
1__ -__ _ »• 1.fikni/ift" an/I Tnati'a

-tfa.

Fha Number of Victims 
Said to be Fourteen.

RECIPROCITY WITH THE V. 8.

Mr. Davie», of Queen», P. E. !.. Makes 111»
Annual Motion.

Ottawa, April 10.—After routine busi
ness, when it was moved that the house go 
into commit’ee of supply, Mr. Davies made 
his annual amendment:

"That the time had arrived whqn 
parliament should take practical steps to 
secure reciprocity with the United States.” Tone of the Knsslan Press.

The mover spoke at length in a ,St- Petersburg, April 10,—Newspapers 
strain indicating that Canada’s exis- throughout Russia, with few exceptions, 
tence depended upon this reciprocity, that Te Tery bellicose, and charge Lord Duf- 
meantime the provinces were languishing |mn and Gen, Lumsden with provoking 
in decay for want of it, and that the 4», by advising the Afghans to advance on 
to S»Pkf« tSm 'ea P Jul-i-Khisti, which the British officials

After recess Mr. Woodworth replied, vnew w^8 Russian territory. Tft® 
reminding the house that the speech of Afghans, they say, fully understood that 
the member for Queen’s was a pure repeti- tol-i-khiati was Russian territory, and 
tion of his speech on the same subject last .
Be,eion, and he had his answer on that 1T” h,v? attempted to advance
occasion from the premier and the hou»; Sa -FT* etr0Dgly
that it was precisely the aame speech a. he ' do “ & ®nt‘^ officials. .
shouted into the ears of his own con- ±™e d™rnal de St. Petersburg say. Gen. 
stituency last summer, and the Sectors ^aro8Le ,,r6t“,r.n ,wlth,.naf^r 
gave him their answer by giving him Dr. °^th® Af8haM '°d‘0ate8u tha‘
Jenkins, a supporter of the government, a. W.** w“ o‘ufd bJ ,the hoet,e 
a colleague to take care of Mm; that this 1 f' of.,A,8h5“' Jhu. the affair was only 
speech was again repeated by Mr. Davigs I* “ddenUl 
verbatim the other day to the. people ef 
West Northumberland, and the electors 
there answered him by returning a sup
porter of the policy of the party now in 
power. Mr. Woodworth then read from 
Hansard, Premier Mackenzie's reply in 1878 
to two ot his own supporters, Bechard and 
Casgrain, both of whom had enquired 
in the house in that session, what steps the 
government was adopting, if any, to secure 
reciprocity with the United States. The 
premier of that day replied that when the 
government of that country would signify 
their wish of such a treaty Canada would 
be found ready to consider it on fair terms 
but that any proposal to this end 
must first come from the United 
States. He then quoted from Hansard 
of 1884, the language of Sir John Mac 
donald in speaking to thia very motion, 
moved then as now by Mr. Davies. The 
remarks of the present premier'as recorded 
were in the exact terms of bis predecessor 
in 1878. Thus the people of the east and 
the west of this house and two premiers 
had already given their answer to the 
member for Queen’s. He (Mr. Woodworth) 
was personally in favor of a fair 
reciprocity, but would not see 
Canada humbled by begging for it, 
as had been done under the late gbvern- 

Canada proved that she 
U without it, and if 1
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LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.a number of steamship companies and 

made heavy bids for fast going vessels. 
The facts have been reported to the British 
admiralty.

It is reported that the British govern
ment has arranged in the event of war with 
Russia to have the troops now operating in 
thé Soudan sent to Gallipoli and have their 
place», taken by Turks.

The Standard's correspondent- with Sir» 
Peter Lnmsden says that the accounts of 
the Afghah losses in the recent engagement 
are conflicting. It is asserted that hun
dreds of Afghans were literally massacred.

Officers at W oolwioh arsenal have been 
summoned to the war offio. to confer upon 
the question of sending war material to 
India. The Armstrong gun company has 
received orders from the government for 
the immediate construction of ninety field 

ta- workin

FHE FLAG THAT HE FLIES
-in■AW-

C.
flaars of an Attack the Ball way—Best 

lessee»» ef the Western Iedlaes— 
Where the Treeps are Leeated-Ter- 
rtble Experiences of the Wee f» rente 
—Subscriptions to the Ambnla.ee 
Society.

Otta'vva, April 10.—In the house of 
nommons this afternoon Sir John Macdon- 
ald said : “I have just received a message 
from Mr. Dickens, who commands the 
police at Fort Pitt, stating that forty miles 
north of Fort Pitt a massacre of settlers 
occurred. The names are :

J. J. Quinn, sub-Indian inspector and a 
halfbreed.

James Delnney, farm instructor. _ 
James Gowanlook and wife. Mr. Gow- 

imlook was a miller.
Rev. Father Forfar, a priest.
Rev. Father Lamarohand, also a priest.

" “There were two others whose names 
are not known. Mrs. Delaney was taken 
prisoner, H. Quinn, a nephew of Mr. 
Quinn who was murdered, arrived at Fort 
Pitt yesterday. The fate of Mr. Cameron 
it the Hudson Bay company is unknown. 
There are 25 mounted police at Fort Pitt, 
Bnder Inspector Dickens, This is the news 
that I have received.”

Mr. Mackenzie—“Are there any refugees 
In the place ? Did any escape ?”

■— Sir John Macdonald—“This is all 
I know about it. There are very 
few people at Fort Pitt. I do not 
know whether they will be able to hold 
ont or move eastward towards Battleford, 
which is nearsr than Edmonton. I expect 
to hear every moment, or may shortly, and 
shall communjoate the same from time to 
time in the house without delay. It may 
be stated that Mr. Dickens is a son of 
Charles Dickens, the novelist.

i
tors, 
e St. to commence a rutr of

The library of the Unjwsity of Toronto has 
volume on V,‘Ontarioher encore »qB8 "Janet's Choice " and Toeti's , , a'îS,,™» «V^Onti::?n°vrodlabS'" ,BMbynUV^riWa^dt!^ Æ?LWyToun°cu4|M.''

burr hall recently was qnly excelled by her of his services aa hosorary secretary-treasurer 
brilliant efforts of last evening. Her voice is I of the club.
of wonderful freshness, ourity and breadth, rvrht* nf xvnt/M-wnrkR rnm-

\*er-
ij

esented John
fBAR 
or by 

bough, 
f Mây : of ^wonderful freshne^ pnrity and^breadÜL I QThe sub-committee of the waterworks coin-

pleasing. In the solo “Cenerentola,” by Ros- I 80n ghmild resume his duties and before 
sini, opportunity was afforded her to display I careful in future.
MW4?,dh^hh8?Mbuilding for the ontario

a?cces8F- Th0mS0‘1 °Ught ‘° ,Cel Pr0ud 01 ite ?ame» »qsare? wSrat°once be^'proceedocf’wTth »
succeB8' _________________________ I at a cost-of «18000.

Mr. Rase says it is but fair to the young 
man McCarger to say that he returned Vo him 
the twenty dollars which Ije burrowed from 
him, snd that though it was used in connec-

• i >■* , a. . . . .. ___ . tion with Town TalK he did not represent to
A special meeting of <|he board or directors I Mr. Ruse that it was for that purpose. Mc- 

of the Y. M. C. A. was held yesterday after- | Gamer, it an pears, is Well known and re- 
noon. President s. H Stake occupé the j-^edin fe ’̂^ha^Wthe 

chair. A report frbm the building committee I then the Meaghers.
was presented, which showed that they had | ------- :---- -
been unable to flnd^, suitably site for a new j Am aid Man's Sudden Meath,
building. They therefore abandoned the in- Shortly after 4 o’clock yesterday aft 
tention of sale and .purchase and decided to I ,.
itemodel an-^ make a teratione to the present I man was observed to stagger Ml
building. The committee were continued and I against Stark’s building at Church and Court 
empowered to go on with the improvements streets, blood at the same time spurting !
without delay. ■■ A * ___ I his mouth and nostril». Dr. Charles t/R

The executive committee in reply to some I and other gentlemen who wère passing hùr- 
euggestions which had been prepared by the I ried to his assistance, but their services were 
active workers ot the aasooiation. recom- „r n0 avail. The old man died in a few min- 
mended that in future more attention be I utes, the cauae being hemorrhage of the 
given to social work among the young men, innga. The body was removed to the central 
tha thereby sreatemumbers may be attract- police station, where it was recognized as that 
adto the rooms. . I of John Faulkner, who for ye*rp lived out

The following resolution was unanimously I near the Humber, and latterly in this city, 
pissed : “This board deplores tho desecra- I Deceased was somewhat eccentric in manner, 
tion of the Sabbath by the publishing of and I and was credited with being wealthy. The 
selling of newspapers on that day in our city, I corpse was removed to the residence of James 
heartily endorses the eteps taken to prevent a Clark, his son-in-law, at 36 William street, 
recurrence of these acts or any others inter
fering with the sacred character of the day, . n__
and nanK* the president of this association, I *, .
J. J- McL iren, apd W. A. Douglas, as a com- \ The St George s society met last night Pre. 
mittf e t » aid in all lawful nroceedmgs to pre- I aident Harry Symons in the chair. A dozen 
vent any breach of the laws for securing the ordinary members were elected. Secretary 
proper observance of the i-oid s day. | pen read a letter from J. H. Paine of Loudon.

~~ _ _ ~~7~. I Eng., enclosing £10 for life membership ani*
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Alkies at Honte. I thanking the society for having assisted hi\
At an At Home held by Dr. and Mrs. W. T. I nephew. It was announced that the annual 

Aikin, of Jarvis .tree., Thursday evening, the J-ffiSSHSaE «
following were among the guests : Rev. Dr- I the patron saint's anniversary, April 23, 
Rose, Rev, Dr. and Mrs. Withrow, Rev. Dr. would be celebrated by a banquet at tho 
and Mrs. Sutherland, Rev. Dr. Meseham I Albion hotel. As Lieut Col. R. B. Denison's 
(Japan), Rev. Thomas Cullen, Dr. and Mrs. 1 military duties will prevsnt him from official 
Carl ale, Dr. and Mrs. Ogden, Dr. and Mrs. I lng as marshal on these occasions. H. K. 
Graham, Dr. Sweetnam. Dr. and Mrs. Bull, Cockln. the stalwart poet, was appointed to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweetnam. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. | the offio*. A large turn out is looked for.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Roper, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Taylor. Rev. I University Gymnasium Association.
Masônf&lrs8 SSSSTil^-JSVH “ th,e University
berry, kr. and Mrs. Alfred Dredge, Mrs. and coUege gymnasium association for the eiec- 
Miss Wilkes. Mr. and Mrs. McMaster, the I tion of the new committee was held at Moss 
Mitsea Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Janes, Miss I hall yesterday. The meeting was enthusiastic 
Hutchinson, Misses White. With music and I and the treasurer's report showed the finances 
conversation a most enjoyable evening was I to be in a flourishing condition, the balance, 
spent, y | on hand being about $110. The following are

, 7.-----777 7 , _L _rr v v , I the officers of the new committee: President,
The Ladies of the city read The World, and I vjr. P. Mustard: vice do., Thomas Marshall; 

the irise retailer appreciates the fact by ad- I treasurer, H. McLaren; secretary, C. Marani : 
vertising in Us columns. \ councillors, 4th year, A. Elliott, H. B. Cronyn;

3d year, J. 8. Mclsean, M. Farrish; 2d ÿefcr,
K. 8. Hogarth, G. Miller.

The Journal sees 
o reason for regarding war between Eng- 
md and Rueeia as inevitable, and hopes 
ie battle will not interfere with the 

boundary negotiations.

arrive at Wmnipeg on account of the severs 
privation which we have undergo] 
went out of his mind, and is still 
dition, but the doctor says he will be all right 
again with care.

At the end of that ten mile maxph we arrived 
at the railway again and also to regular 
coaches, the luxury of which we fully appre
ciated, I can assure you. We are now in very 
comfortable coach 28 and traveling very last 
to Winnipeg, hardly stopping once.

The people of Port Arthur had arranged a 
reception and hot dinner for us, but we only 
waited five minutes when we were off again.

ONCE ne. One man 
in tint con-

guns. The establishment 
double time.

g on
Lord BnlTertn's Advice.

London, April 10.—Lord Dnfferin, site* 
qrmsultation with the ameer, urges the 
novernment to order an immediate advancÿ 
into Afghanistan. The ameer has sent out 
- ouriers with orders to the Afghan chiefs 
to meet him at Cabal for the purpose of 
holding a war durbar.
J Letters from St. Petersburg, mailed at 
Berlin in order to escape the Russian 
censorship, charge the Russian minister of 
*ar with having sent orders to Gen. 
Komaroff about the end of February to 
bring on a conflict with the Afghans. The 
letters state Gen. Komaroff started from 
Merv with reinforcements for Pnl-i Khisti, 
and lock advantage of a favorable oppor
tunity to make the attack soon after his 
arrival.

The World, is delivered in any part cf the 
city before breakfast.One absurd cable despatch to the Bolton, 

Mass., Herald says England has demanded 
that Gen Komaroff be recalled within 24 
hours or accept a declaration of war. An
other equally absurd report to the New 
York Times says the Russian ambassador 
in London will probably be given his pass
ports to-day (Saturday).

See the lei of elegant Ladies’ 
Silk and LaceJTies at 50c each, 
imM/t JTT. 25, at the Bon Marche.

V. M. I'. A. Affair..

Those American Indians.
Medicine Hat, April 10.—Four steam

ers, each with a crew of twenty, left here 
to-day for. Swift Current, which place 
they expect to reach on Monday. They 
also convey Col. Herohmer and hie force 
of fifty mounted police,

Capt. Stewart's cavalry corps is com
posed of old praiçte men, and 1» patrolling 
the country between here and Fort Mc
Leod.

It is absurd to, say no United States 
Indians have crossed the boundary. 
They are continually crossing, and the 
troops on the frontier are not n 
sufficient to prevent them, 
authoritative advices state that the U. S. 
forces are making no special effort^at all, 
Gen. Terry to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

r«

Si * )- I must now say good-bye for the present, etc.
Frank.

The Whereabouts of the Troops.
A Fort Qu’Appelle despatch says the 

Grenadiers broke camp and left for Touch
wood hills, Gen. Middleton’s headquarters, 
at 6 o’clock yesterday morning.

Capt. Laurie of Halifax, with a detach
ment of the Toronto infantry school,’num
bering 40, under the command of Major 
Smith, and B company, Queen’s Own, 
which left Qu’Apnniie station Wednesday 
forenoon at 11.30, encamped Thursday 
night forty miles northwest of Fort Qu’Ap
pelle, and about ten miles «oath of Gen 
Middleton’s 
hills, which they hoped to reach yesterday 
forenoon. All were well.

The full detachment of the Grenadiers 
arrived at Fort Qu’Appelle at four o’clock 
Thursday, seemingly all well and in good 
form, They camped there that night and 
started for the Touchwood hills, 45 miles 
north, yesterday morning. A 
teams are engaged in transportation at 
present, moving troops and carrying pro
visions and fodder to the front.

The governor general’s body guard fin- 
l tailed the first gap yesterday.

The 7th Fusiliers were on the first gap 
yesterday.

The 65th batt. (Montreal) arrived at 
Winnipeg yesterday morning and left in 
tpe evening for Qu’Appelle. They ap
peared well but badly used up.

The 9th battalion (Col. Amyot’s) from 
Quebec arrived at Winnipeg early this 
morning.

The Midland battalion (Col. Williams') 
and the York-Simooe battalion (Col. 
O’Briei)) will be in Winnipeg to-day.

At Swift Cqrrent. " a “

iY), toon

. It
from

illyPlaning Mills at Newmarket Burned.
Newmarket, April 10.—Shortly before 

midnight the planing mills of Wm. Cone A 
Sons took fire. The men were at work up 
to a late hour, and it is thought a heated 
journal set fire to the shavings in an upper 
room, where pails are manufactured. The 
factory and foundry 
ground. The loss ils estimated at close on 
850,000. The insurance small, as follows : 
Queen, $3,090 ; Gore District, $2,000 ; 
Hartford, $2,000; and the Waterloo». Mu
tual, $2.000.

;
Blake

early 
làdt,Crossing In More Vigorous Measures Demanded.

London, April 10. —The tories ridicule 
Russia’s reply to England’s demand for_an 
explanation of the attack upon the Afghans. 
They argue that it will be impossible to 
receive Gen. KomarofFs defence within 
less than sixteen days and that Russia will 
egeupy that interval, as she has occupied 
the past seven months, in reinforcing her 
army and strengthening her positions on 
the Afghan frontier. The whig section of 
the liberal party has joined the tories in 
demanding more vigorous measures. They 
are urging the government to send en
gineer officers and troops to occupy and 
strengthen Candaharj which is connected 
by railway with Quetta and commands the 
most practicable route from Afghanistan 
into northern India. J7

War preparations in all the departments 
costinue with unabated vigor.

were burned to the
ht which
ran.
kin lllus- 
F theSütli
lv on taint 

in tint 
friends.

headquarters at Touchwood

could live 
the United

THE MARCH OF THE BOTS.

gome of Ike Hardships they Bravely En
dured—Biel’s Cknnees If He Is Caugkl.
W. S. Lee has kindly sent us the follow

ing letter from his plucky and manly son, 
who belongs to the Q. O. R., for publica
tion. It vividly depicts in a manner 
worthy of himself and family the experi
ences of possibly the toughest journey Ca
nadian volunteers have ever been called 
upon to go through:

On Train Near Rat Portage, ) 
April G, 1885. f

Dear Father: This is the first occasion on 
which it has been possible for me to write for 
some days, as wo have been constantly either 
walking or driving or on the cars. The snow 
is ho deep that if you get off the beaten track 

ou will sink above your middle and often 
ave to be helped out by others. The country 

we are going tnrougn is the most God forsaken 
on the face of the earth, nothing buttock and 
here and there a few temporary lofFhuts be- 

ging to construction parties of the 
C. P. K. After leaving Dog lake we traveled 
40 miles by sleighs. 25 miles by night 
and 16 miles the next morning. We have had 
only one meal every 12 hours as a ru e: so be- 
fo-e leaving a place, the boys crib everything 
in the way of canned meats or other eatables 
they can lay 1 lands upon. This comes under 
the head of foraging. Prices are high here. 
Railway employes pay 75c. tj $1 per meal, 
consisting of poric and beans, with molasses 
and vile tea. a. small glass of home-made beer
C0\Ve~havc traveled as fast as possib'e all 
dav and all night since we left Toronto. Most 
of lis have not had over live or six hours sleep 
during all that time- except last night, when 
1 had a good sleep of six hours on the cars we 
are now on. I feci aV right this morning. 
After the forty miles drive mentioned above, 
we took to open flat cars. And were packet! in 
like cattle. Lots of the boys had to stand up 
all night, there not being room to §it let alone 
lie down. We each had two blankets. The 
follows say that they never experienced any
thing like that night on the flat cars with the 
cold below zero.

After passing the night as above, we wore 
ordered to march 23V miles without stoppage 
or meals. Every two hours' march we rested 
rive minutes. This march was the worst thing 
1 ever experienced. Lots of the boys had to 
fall out. 1 made up my mind not to do so. 
but when I had walked about 17 to 18 miles I 
could not take another step and could hardly 
see; so I stepped out of the beaten track and 
fell into the deep snow, where I waited 
for the sleighs which . were behind and 
which were by this time nearly ol filled up 
by those who were sick or so exhausted as lo 
be unable to march any further without a 
rest. Alter hanging on the sleigh about 15 
minutes I was sufficiently recovered to re
sume my place and march the rest of the way 
with my company.

I heard to-day that we would not get off the 
train at Vhnnioeg when we get there, which 
we expect will be some time to-morrow, Tues- 
dav morning. $

The scenery the north shore is very 
pretty. We pa 83d through swral tunnels, 
i am feeling rirst ra ,e to-day after last night's 
sleep. We will make it all the hotter for 
“Riel” when we get a hold of him for all this 
haul work he is the cause of.

You should see the faces of some of the 
boys, you would not know them, they are so 
swollen. I could .not racognisd Major Allen 
wren I saw him, there was only a narrow 
crack at both eyes for him to see through. 
The sun had swollen his face—i* did n >t affect 
me that way. it only made the skin p^el off ray 
face. » W. C. Lee.

ment.
very we
States did not choose to initiate negotia
tions they would find we could trade else
where and protect our fisheries.

Mr. Woodworth’s speech was compara
tively brief, but the points were so directly 
made in rapid succession that he was very 
frequently greeted wi’h applause.

The debate continued until midnight, 
when the member^ were called in and the 
amendment was negatived by a vote of 
yeas 58 to nays 98.

The main motion was declared carried 
by the same vote reversed, and the House 
went in to committee of supply.

t hlna’s Idea ef the Peace.
Shanghai, April 11.—The emperor has 

issued a decree informing the people that 
the French humbly sued for peace and that 
he has graciously granted their prayer. 
The viceroys and governors are warned to 
exercise great care to prevent acts of 
treachery t>efore the conclusion of a definite 
treaty.

OPY. bout 400

V
Agents.

The Scene of the Massacre.
Ottawa, April 10.—Sent 

who figured so prominently in the Kie^ 
rebellion of 1878, gives your correspondent 
the following description of Frog lake, the 
scene of the massacre : The 150 -Settlers 
at Frog lake must have been attracted 
from the fact that the only good atrip of 
land jn the vioinity la sitgated there. The 
lake is 40 mile» northeast of and covered 
by Fort Pitt, a stockaded fort
at which there are forty police.
The only safety for those settlers who 
escaped ta in the fort. Pitt was the scene 
of the treaty between the government and 
thé Créés, Chippewains, Assiniboines and 
Chippewa». Big Bear, a mischief making 
chief of the Stoney Créés, reigns supreme 
in this district and at the" forming of the 
treaty he at first refused to sign except 
hanging was abolished and the buffalo pro
tected, The government was compelled to 
accede more concessions to these tribes 
than, any others before they were 
satisfied. The Indian population here
abouts is small and varies according to the 
nature of the seasons. At the time of the

The Tien Tsln Treaty.
Paris, April 10.—It is eemi-officially 

stated that as toon as China orders the 
execution of the Tien-Tain treaty and the 
evacuation of Tonqnin, the French mili
tary operations will be stopped and the 
blockade of Formosa and Pakkoi be raised 
and a definite treaty of peace be executed.

ator Sohnltzi

I f .
The Unbearable Suspense.

St. Petersburg,April N.—Traders here 
complain that the present state of oncer 
tainty is worse than war. Commercial 
vircl s believe that war is inevitable and 
that it is better it should come now. The 
Ncrvoe Vrrmya accuse Lord Dufferin of 
trying to provoke war. »

How the Ameer Becelved the News.
Rawul-Pindi, April 10.—The news of 

the battle between the Russian» and the 
Afghans was received by the ameer quietly. 
He has long been convinced that Russia 

to advance to Herat- A hhndred 
tons of supplies have been going through 
the Bolan pass daily. Orders have been 
given to increase the supplies- to 300 tons 
daily. Tho 9ih lancers were ordered ^to 
go to Quetta next week.

Kind ef Vague.

A British Admiral on India.
Admiral W. T. Buxton, of the British 

navy, was recently interviewed in New 
York. On being asked about India, where 
he had served for many years, he said :

“India ! What shall I tell you about 
India? It is a prodigious country, with a 
population of about two hundred and forty 
millions, of which immense number the 
.alley of the Ganges alone supports ninety 
millions. We have about 63,000 British 
troops there, rather less than it required 
to maintain order in Paris. Then there 
are about 180,000 native troops, a large 
part of whom, however, are need for 
police duty.”

“What is the character of the inhabi
tants ?”

“That is such a general question that K 
is difficult to answer. The population is 
divided into numerous tribes and religions. 
Tho people range from coal black in color 

Red Cress Ambulance Society. to a shade about as dark as the average
Mr. Wragge, treasurer of the recently Spaniard. I think they are as faithful as

formed Red Cross, or Geneva, ambulance cau . ba «Pected of acY conquered 
i , a people, but then they

society, acknowledges the receipt of the [0 r beine conquered, 
following subscriptions : „ immemorial they have

Gooderham & Worts, the Globe Printing by a strong hand; in fact, that is the only 
Êôh Gzowski, Wm. Gooderham. A. R. Me- way they can be ruled. Do I think that 

Master & Bros., Smith & Keighley,Beard more we^ * ill stay there . i es, unless the Rus- 
& Co., Perkins, Ince & Co., Rice Lewis Sc Son, gia J^reed such dissensions and révolu- °^cG?’wT & B".6 Bridgeman ^hat we will have to go. It is hard

Sinrason, McArthur Bros., W. G. Storm, to say who or what wi.l suezeed us. The 
H. v,. Darling Sc Co., E. B, Osier, each $25. Rus-.ians will not; that is certain. Themott 

Donald MacUay. W. L McMaster, W. B. influential class in India are the Parsees, 
J.mCarruthêrsf D. |fL’ Wilkie, 8. C. Wood, who originally came from Pi-taia,, and are 

each $5. '1 utul $3£5. the great merchant princes of the large
cities.” I 1

“How is the climate?’’
“Deteriorating to the last degree. The 

English rarely ‘breed’ after the third gen
eration. That is to say an Englishman 
and his wife settling thore will have chil
dren, their children inetiine will have chil 
dr en, butrthe 
less, or have
The Hindu* themselves have physically 
but little endurance, which is not to be 
wondered at when we consider that their 
diet consists of rice, vegetables and salt 
fish. It is a crime for them to eat meat. 
Their bullocks and cows they use entirely 
for draught purposes, though when they 
die cf old age or disease the natives will 
■kin them and sell the hidea.”,

“Is tha native population satisfied with 
British rule?”

“Yes, I think so, although the home 
povarnment gives us too much government. 
It p&eeee too many laws—the compulsory 
school attendance, for instance. . Why, 
when a little black boy goes to echool he 
thinks he is going to the devil. We must 

f'ampalga Nole*. go slow. If no more laws respecting
A number cf recruits for the mounted India were to be enacted for fifty years, 

police were engaged at Orfcawa yesterday country would be better off.”
and will be despatched immediately. Toronto's millionaire, all The Mofn-

An Almonte utorekeeper presented vol* ing World,

l
A Very Shrewd Governor.

Coshocton, Ohio, April 10. Governor 
Hoadley received through the mail a strong 
wooden box from the end of which hung » 
string. The governor’s suspicions being 
aroused he caufed the cover of the box to 
be removed snd a carefully arranged in
fernal machine, loaded with dynamite 
slugs and spikes,was disclosed. The string 

adjusted that a pull would have 
caused the fatal explosion.

Singular Birth of Four thllffreu.
Troy, N.Y.,"April 10.—It is reported 

Mrs. Walbur, of Bald mountain, Washing 
ton county, gave birth to two children 
Monday, another on Tuesday, and will 
shortly give birth to yet another.

The Prince lu Itublld.
Dublin, April 10 —The Prince of Wales 

to-day received many representative 
bodies, academic and other. He said he 
and the princess hoped in future to spend 
many happy days in Ireland.

Housekeeper* don’t fail to visit 
the great Lace Curtain sale, 
where you can buy I,a ce Cur
tains at half the regular prices 
at the Bon Marche.

An Invltotion to Italy.
London, April 10.—The report is con

firmed that the British government hss 
invited Italy to occupy Cairo and the 
Soudan,

1IB Ion
UNITED STATES NEWS.

VA heavy snowstorm prevailed in Virginia I Burial ol a Canadian Aetherese. 
yesterday. I From the Belleville Ontario of Friday.

Gen. Barillas, vice-president under Barrios, The remains 0f the late Mrs. Moody, th”

‘TX’sïïïSKiYKsL»lege, suicided by shooting yesterday. He had j late Sheriff Moody, of this county, (Hastings) 
been ill. arrived here by the noon train to day from
thî!SŒ unde?nôti£/rom mr^Troceeded

* Tha Esputa land and cattle company 0f I to the cemetery.

Texas have sold rtO 000 cattl<£ and 50,000 acres 
of land to an hhntliah syndicate. The property 
is valued at $3,500,100.

«y. Lyman Dwight received the following 
yeaterday from Lieut. Henry Brock, Q. O.
RJ ;—V i

“Swift Current, N. W. T., April9.—I 
have been attached to the infantry school 
boys, and have been moved with Liiut. Wad- 
more and half of his comp ny to this place. 
We have part of the mounted police with ua 
to help protect the settlors. The (j. O. R. and 
a btittery of artillery will come afrer us. The.; 
grenadiers ai-d the other half of tho infantry 
school under Major Smith, will move north to 
Touchwood hills to-day. All well in Q. O. R. 
when I left last night. The news from the 
south and west is very quiet.”

o-
was so

• 4'ort- 
i’erk.

!means1

The Canada Life and the Volunteers t
This old reliable company is Insuring volun- 

A New York despatch says there are re- | toers and members of the militia without 
newed signs of activity at the navy yard, sev
eral vessels being fitted out rapidly *or ser
vice. The war in Kuror.e may necessitate an 
increase of the Ensopean squadron.

Reports to the department of agriculture at 
Washington indicate that the winter wheat 
crop will be fully ten per cent, short compared 
with last year. Rye promises to be a better 

than wocat, but wilt be short in the

Other I

extra charge. Mr. Henderson, the popular 
representative of the company in Toronto, 
says they are carrying quite a number of risks 
in the field now, but they are willing to taki 
others. The risk to the company Is Increase!, 
by this line trot the board decided to take the 
patriotic course. *

Treaty there, was a considerable half breed 
population here, but of late years they have 
removed towards Duck lake. It is 300

London, April 11.—The Daily New, 
says that the latest advises from St_ 
Petersburg are of a reassuring nature and 
justify the belief that peace will be main
tained. The Englisn government has, 
however, decided to prepare for star with 

The News says “If

sir.
are used 

From time 
been ruled

miles from -the Touchwood hills, where 
Gen. Middleton now is, and to reach the 
pl9.ee the forces will have to travel over 
much rough country.^ ^

Fourteen Killed at Frog Lake.
Winnipeg, April 10.—Fourteen persons 

are known to have been killed at Frog 
lake and others are supposed to have 
shared the same fate.

A party of Indians approached Battleford 
fort and tire Was opened on them by the 
mounted police. Two Indians were killed 
nod the others hastily retreated.

Gen. Middleton reports that*, fifty rebels 
have been taken prisonars at Battleford.

There are 1680 American troops, of 
which 600 are cavalry, un frontier duty 
at Fort Pembina, Totten. Butord, Poplar 
river and Aaainiboine, with a contingent 
of Indian scouts. The troops at other posts 
in Gen. Terry’* department number 2470 
men, of which 1900 are mounted and 
ready to respond to any order from Fort 
gnelling. There are other poets further 
west in Montana that will add to the above

WAGON. On the Bead Again.
George T. Robinson is again on the roafl, 

time as agent for Kichborn and A; Car
penter. cigars and liquors, Toronto. Mr. Rob
inson has for years been a most suocetsful end 
popular traveller, and his man1 friends will 
be glad to learn that hie health has so far im
proved tas to permit of his returning to
business._______'

Montford*» Museum.
The Arne Walker company played F-.i-t 

Lynne to large audiences twice yestercUy. 
Arne Walker captivates everybody. Only two 
more performance», this afternoon and to 
night. •

Next week the attraction is Dav y a. Mam • » 
tc Drew's comady company, intruductng 
number of lady and gentleiqjln aii.ale.

At the Brand. ,
The Private Secretary is eoroetr.V.’ 

makes you laugh. There wa* a 
cnee last night. Last two perform .a 
afternoon and to-night.

Charles L. Davis return» with bit :
Alvin Joslin the first three night -1; 
to be followed by Mlaiiie P.ltr.rr 
Sweetheart, her great London hit.

yield. 1
thisincreased ,energy.

Gen. Komaroffs action was part of the 
policy of the Russian government it is use
less to think of delaying war. It will be 
difficult to deal with a government whose 
generals have a trick of ignoring instruo- 
tions.

CABLE NOTES.
It is rumored in Pome that the Italian 

troops will occupy Suakira.
Count Pcu’S chouv.tlcffhas been appointed 

Russian ambassador at Berlin in place of the 
late Prince Orloff.

The mahdi recent"y Font 11,000 troops 
OheM to crush the rebellion there, 
mahdi 4 forces were ent iely routed by Abdal
lah rb Sofia.

'OSITORY, "t to El
TheIt Must be War.

London,April 11.—The Times says sub
sequent developments have not lessened 
the gravity of the situation. The country 
will not be satisfied with De Giers’ reply, 
which commit» Russia to no condemnation 
of Gen. Komsrofl’s action, and provides 
for a delay when days and hours are of 
vital consequence. It is impossible to 
doubt that Gen, KomarolFa act had much 
larger aima than the ejection of the Afghane 
from an important position.

gt. Petersburg Eeports.
London, April 11.—A St. Petersburg 

despatch says decorations and rewards 
have already been conferred by telegraph 
on the Russian officers and soldisrs who 
took part in the battl, with the Afghans. 
Rumors are afloat that some English offi 
,|oere
gagement and that the Afghans have risen 
against the English.

TTI11 Hot Blame Bomai otr.
Vienna, April 11.—Reliable advice, 

from St. Petersburg state that Russia con- 
aiders Baron De Giere’ excuse, for the 
attack upon the Afghans ie sufficient, and 
that the government will not recall

XTUAL To Medical Smdrnt*.
A telegram w^s received last night from 

Dr. Bsrgin, M.P., surgeon-general of the 
ambulance corps, Oltawa, stating that 
more surgical dressers might he required 

j for the Northwest. Any medical student 
■ wishing to volunteer will kindly report to 

Dr. O’Reilly at the Toronto general hos
pital thia morning. They may be required 
to leave thia evening or to-morrow.

Kiel’* Demand*.
From the Edmonton Bulletin,

The French minister of foreign affairs has 
demanded from the Egyptian government 

, fall reparation for »he forcible suporesaion of 
the French newspaper Bosphore Egyptien.

Appeal lo me Bcbtli,
April 10.—Gen. Graham hss

AnN PERSONAL,
SüAKIM,

issued a proclamation urging the rebels t0 j Beron Sykes has a great love o’ flowers.
Rev. Mr. Pou:s and Mr. Pouia will leave for 

England ïr. a few weeks.
O n.: G rapt's condition was unchanged yes* 

H is pulse was sixty and temperature

se latter will either be child- 
at the most one puny child. submit Ï6 the British and smd in p'ovL- 

Iona and cattle, for, which they will be 
paid ; otherwise they mu»t take tbs con
sequences. Kassala advices dated March 
20th state that the garrison is still resisting 
although hard pressed.__________

V5
t :

,L[•’ICE norm
Women's < orl»t!an Temperance rnlen,

Mrs. S. K P c'i of New York lect irel in the

<r

Use. W. •withe, Chief tetanus.lo 
lands, » let «rts, B.C.

Editor World : Please let we tnov 
to write to In British CehunMa m fen 
the price of land there, the climate, etc. 

Dalston, April 8. ratal J,

Tr.o 91st battaliou Winnipeg light infan
try,under Lisut. Col. Osburr.e .Smith, have 
received orders to start for Calgary.

The 65th battalion frum Montre?! 
ur,p-é,j[ this morning and left iliis evening 
Ur Qu’Appelle.

C'rrr*. Hlscltfrcle r.Ioods, el al.
Calgary, Apiii 10.—The uneasiness re- 

larding the attitude 
tinues. The Créés have made overtures tc 
the B ackfeet but-the latter have replied 
with a challenge to fight aud have offered 
taeir services to the government, Old 
ÊQK tho, second Blackfoot chief, thinks 
them is trouble brewing. The Stoucys and

March fRemember the Tt< 
kcers open until 10 
night, ______________

Riel claims to be an American citizen^ 
and therefore not amenable to our lawsa 
He demands one-seventh of ;he land in the 
Northwest for the halfbrceds and for other 

The government offared the

r Metropolitan < hrrch schoolroom last evening- 
tC- j - Joimstmvwas in the chair. A fair

to .the lecture.sized îiuCicn- e Lt toThe following is equally interesting, 
and is written in ihs acme brave, gallant 
spirit èhat is bound to carry our noble sons 
to victory, whether the field of strife be 
that of war in thein country’s behalf, or in 

^ their owh interests, ia the more prosaic 
The letter is

tario,
R3MT0.

k-iliioriHi < romta* ef Confort.
From the Newmarket Reformer.

Poor rob ns : the b ting winds made them 
w v hungry, and fter a hearty meal of 
crumb. î:vm rhe dhor s table they stole away 
to a. more >,ho tureù position.

IT|'fiDr;A!l*<t. AMIK-
The dav has ended and the sen is set., 
t nflmshed .b the task t pDue^l to do ;
I ai : and oonder o’er with deev reg/- ,
The golden sunshine van .-ù> ci 'rm.i my \ >etv.

And thus full oft at last, wh n :ifc doth close. 
And toil is end • d fer ;.hc res:less fc. t.
And for the bnsy hand:? the ior:g rcpMe,
The cherished work iy. life is incomplet*.

purposes.
lame compensation as v. as given the half- 
breeds of Manitoba, but this offur was 
refused. It is considered that the steps 
taken to suppress the : rouble will prove 
effectual and that Riel will soon be arrested.

Bain In IBs Qu’Appelle Y|
Meteorological Office. Tortg 

a m.—An area of depression {% e$ 
Lake Michigan, and the pressure 
in the extreme no rthwest The we

were killed In the Russo-Afghan en- lAnri!
éiiroutine cf a civilian’s life, 

also t-om « member of the Queen’s Own, 
snu, like V preceding, ie addressed by a 
Ï jv’ng «on to r. ee.f sacrificing and patriotic 
father :

-r froof t ie Induua »con- »c« tUfthUlp Arrival.
' î IjyYi Wyoming from New York.

era wo ,i ‘ a daily paper containing 
th-- weather probabilities and 

,t. .. i\th.*tlay c .nci*ely arranged. They 
b tty / r ’ he World and are more

the lakes to the Atlantic has à
comparatively mild in the Lake__
trict. The temperature has ranged JHan fs 
to 39, with fight falls of ulect, and in thtnemE 
west, from sc to 47, with bhewers B V 
Qu'Avpelle valley. ^

ProbciOilit ies.—Lakes fresh to strong 
mostly cloudy weather, with sleet or mfi$2g

d*1in actU»* 
.e SerlM- 
■re of <bis 
1 permit#

Hu f'lxiiio thou who knewest all from - i n ro 
From birthday mornin': to dd:it’fd 

chill, .
Look on thy children, v. vi. f 
In loving Uindncac, and forgive them stT.

hOx T R.OTN, April (Î 188.5.
Dear Father : will try it possible to g;ve 

you a abort Lis T of our trip from the t.ine 
of my la-t lei .01 CallCntfar. We arrived 
at D.bg late, will’, h as the cud of the first lineKB,

il A, eut.
or even
y

r \.
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c TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING AFRI —------ -
YÔ.U NOTE THEJIFFEEEM TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.

In the literature of assessment ltfeinauraBce *
societies will generally ^ found a oemuarieon 1 "~*
showing the difference between their cost for y

. SPECIAL BARGAINS! i
short-term rale.

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS, flMUM or- BLOOD

3 * ginoe the death of Preei 
ihere seems to have been an 

her of recorded cases ol

neuf.HAVE 333 Queen Mlreei
to onto woRLo.|rsl“"^“i^rr...":i; 8rS£s5£iS«5

- =rfîB:

IS M- - J- ‘ n .wisher further shown at a later date, amongst sensible people. If your corre-
\V. F. Maclkan. P fforts o( the maU-olad crusaders—the ,pond^nt kg,, the tortures Inflicted by long

«ritsrnifTinv *STF*t ,icked warriors of western Europe—ended hair on women with delicate organizations
$X00 I Four Monthe....$L0C all Our London con- he would hâve hesitâted before trying to

.......: VO 1 One Month..........  » . ™ J™' °“‘hin« . A_b foree them to keep their heads loaded and
*5 o^chîiv# for city delivery or postage. Sub finds the Arabs and mix ,mothered as they have been. Within my
tintions payable in advance. | races to be as good fighting men to-day as own nmited acquaintance a considerable

they were then: and says that, but for the number of women have been compelled by
conferred eickneie to have their hair cut abort, and 

the aenae of relief was ao great that they 
keep It Short from choice. That the 
practice will bécoihe general Is extremely 
probable, and then aome other fool will 
want to know why a tew women persist in 
wearing their hair long. Surely in this 
matter women may be leit to judge for 
themselves. Onlooker.

i,»C u ocorf 
on th* c< M« 

:itna-e
%turt**are first-class, properly metr^w^a 

and kind.

TKE Hot and dry skin 1 
Scalding sensations?
Swelling of the ankles?
Vague feelings of unrest?
Frothy orMsetok-dust fluids?
Add stomach ? Aching loins ?
Crimps, growing nervousness? 
Unaccountable languid feelings?
Short breath and pleurltlo pains ?
One side headache? Baokaohe? 
Frequent attache of the “bines ’’? 
Fluttering and distress of the heart ? 
Albumen and tube calts in the water ? 
Fitful rheumatic peine and neuralgia! 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strength ! 
Constipation alternating with looeeness 

of the bowels !
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness at 

night ?
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark

W Chilis add fever? Burning patches of 

■kin ? Then

in»
isg. * j .

A few weeks ego the Rev; 
p D, of Brooklyn had an 
formed hie foot, inflamm 
death ensued. If a man be 
a wound heals rapidly ; if t 
rupt, it Is alow to heal. 
Irritatee-and inflames the 
It follows then, If the 1 
organs are deranged—since 
•f blood courses through tl 
one hundred times an h 
abort time toe blood poise 
all vitality.

In the winter Season 1 
beat-making loud; in the 
up a Cooling process; and, 
this, she ordaine that th 
winter to summer ehall be 
laws were never- xiolated 
would be sufficient; the 
therefore, we most furnish 
spring house-cleauing time 
seeds of disease remain wii 

Blood is made fa the etoi 
fled by the skin, lung, liv. 
Daring a long, ooid winter
kidney» are oveiworked; I 

these <

ratesorncK:

55 C. J. DIAMONDFor a Few Days.ie m urn % ItExe^rix

WOMEN’S FELT LINED SEATING BALS.
CAL Ah'T

T- McCCNSELL & CO S
37 and w Stierfmurne M

where you van pureb*.*#

•H Best ^oran’on l-oai at $6 p r m.
Mi and beet lour foot rawed eodi, oeeve st« 

CO K Ahi Hay. Oram. Potato*. “
M, ‘ ,MoagÆs-o.e_________________

4nrr.*Tt«ii'ie Rtres-
wn* EACH LINK OF Nosp.xRKn,) _ -ftremendoai superiority in

V«id?ng mat- ' | by -Gardner,” guns and improved rifles,

âSBES&s zrjrz :r.L‘ s
obvious reflections on the use that ought to 

'"*fk?Worid* Telmhone CaU to »»• ^ ma(je 0f the most improved arms of

—--------------3 .r'lmZ <6odern times in fighting savage and semi-
BaTURDAY [MORNING. APRIL H. mouer

bksewablb teksi pu»
>arms

mmm
Society ineurance can be had of ao reliable and 
durable a character at so low a cost.

The folio wring shows the cost per $1000 of the 
mere death calls in fire of the most c ft ref u U y 
conducted benefit societies ot the United 
States and Canada, nine years in existence :

1874. 1878. 1883.

73

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
81.00

X

'l

IWherein7 IT^catch^the conscience of the 
king.'1 _ „ ,

And equally trne is it that Dr. Pierce s 
•‘Pleasant Purgative Pellets’* (the original 
Little Liver Pills) are the most effectual 
means that can be used to reach the eeatwf 
disease, cleansing the bowels and system, 
and aesUting nature in her recuperative 
work. By druggists.

CORKER KING AND JARVIS STREEf S. LEATHLRJ5EL1 INC.
TFTB1. GENUINE

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Grand, Sq«are & Upright Pianos

Uni Bre.M.A. Lebanon,Pa .. 8.24 18.51 28 15
m llfo ftS

Average of the 5, per ,1000.. 6.72 14.23 25.75

Adding |3 for expense.......... »-I* 17.23 28.7$
The Ætna'a premium, age 35,
Is $17.36. butthereturn value 
at the end of 10 years has re- 
duced the net coat to....... • »*47 n.ai

Ætna policy holder saving.. ••S3 7.7S 19.48 
As compared with having 

been in the five societies.
Drop a postal card to the undersigned for 

of rates and other information respect-

YOU HAVEsavage enemies.
Th Conspiracy ease. I Two Gatling guns have been obtained in

m. ho.. » «252 £ jLSat«.tr
merits. The we«t. These guns do terrible execution in

BRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS. A JT
The above symptoms are not developed in 

any order, but appear, disappear and reappear 
until the disease gradually gets a firm grasp 
on the constitution, the kidney-poisoned blood 
breaks down the nervous system, and finally 

eumonia, diarrhoea, bloodl roness, heart 
ease, apop'exy, paralysis or convulsions 

ensue, and then deatn is inevitable. This fear
ful disease is not a rare one-it is an ev-ery day 
disorder, and claims, more victims than any
‘Yt^iusV&Uoated in time or it will gain the 

ry. Don t neglect it. Warner1» **FE 
l ire has cured tho’isands of cases of the 
wont type, and it will cure you if you will 
use it promptly and as directed. It is the only 
specific for the universal

case cannot be considered as
of the défendante on the ,
indictment in effect charged a conspiracy very .hort time no doubt, and we may 
to bribe certain member» of the legislature l wonder why ten ot them were not ordered
to .Oteavaioet the government on a special I inetead of two. But some one writes A h'.nt to adrert'wr* : Thé World i* de-

i winn of want of confidence. The to the Globe over the signature of-Lieut.. ttrtrtd to all the be* Aewr» m tKt city. See
judge inkd'thaTthU signified > motion of 1 Colonel ” respecting the merits of another <*„• Option ^ open to jetton.

want of confidence actually formulated I weapon : A Princely Perinne.
» L.nnnht before the house. There I The hatterieg might as well take shot gune _A man may posseis the fortune of a

1 ... a.~. KM1æ&xJêl C™ MrsMti.nthU ground. The re.pnu.lhility iTfl v7rr liul*cl .t‘« fu th. hl^d mu.t be kept pore .nd e,.rp orgui

L for the miscarriage of justice seems to rest I country ,ir.vs up. At no time will them bo |n pr0per aotion. Burdock Blood Bittersk îtith ^^“^aughtsman who prepared the 1 ^^lt1)!irilp.lllj|ifegefre!itoo,vïnn*6gland<^a^ puSfy^the blood and reg-late ill h.

iadietment. A. it turned out the evidence totry^-t ^aud ®rg»«- ---------------------------------------
was directed to one thing and the de- ^nu ,,nn, amV one only, ^“ch in _^hy will you allow a cough to lacerate 
Undents were charged with another. The your throat or lung, and run risk of
defendants can. be reindicted for the con- | nzer. it - .i.mdier liiau the -Gatling, being filling a oonenmptive » grave, wbeu, ?
defendan . I lighter, wc-.uhlng about 400 pounds, and it is ^|meiy use of Bickle ■ Anti-Consumptive
.piracy, charging that the purpose tbc-T I more. ti. - uve. lor itthrowssheliupto sixteen i “ 7 . be auayed and the
ZZ to effect i, such a. can be est.b- ..undn, ■ ,da. o^ M ; Zÿ* »vo^d. Th. Syrup U pleaa.nt to

liahed bv the evidence. • I back of mule, and a couple morctWoSull^ne. the taate* *** unsurpassed for relieving,
, ^ , . _e5A.ver wri have i tho rarriage. Tho?c guns are ,®tcel* *2?ein healing and curing all affections of the
ÆT ST-tr-Seto EBEiESBSs sr>,1W ”'“1- w

trial. We are not disposed to disagree pr ,î^i«» than on the monntaki. The bat ---------- ■ —
with the learned chief justice in hie strie- 1 ogo^oYnctoSaê to borrow a The World's regular morning circulation

o,worthy conduct .. th. ptrlol . ml,. I ..rt»., th, would M %55„ tfîu

of the crown. The defendants, themselves knocked out of time by thwe 
ver have no cause for exaltation as <‘steel pens,” we fancy. Savages are per- 

vet. Mr. Wilkinson in hi. addr.se to the fectly terror-struck when a shell falls in *nn MCnqo.r.
jurv admitted over and over again to tne their midst and bursts. Such cover as ^^he wl|h8 Hagyard’s

.atisfaction of-any reasonable man that 1 c6ey might find in bush or prairie won a Pectwal Bal8sm Pleasant to tokei and TWertreet, «mposlM Temporanâestreet,
he (Wilkinsonl had been concerned in I avail them nothing, for shell can be eo nrea fw young or old. Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The
briber,. It U tips that he denied the L to drop right downupon them It ap- -
combination, ora. tt, U «II.A pear. ».« both th.^Gatling andAhem^ ^«^-‘^^"suece», that W
■Piracy, but ofjtfcown individual liability tain howitzer might be used with g d ^  ̂acMeved in modern science has been — ——
for bribery there can be no doubt. I effect amongst our “hostiles just now. It attained by tiie DiXOn treatment for catarrh. IT “■* B “ *

One thing in connection with the trir.1 I {| be desired to give them a lesson that will 0ut 0* 2000 patients treated during the past gi KING STREET WEST,
maybe referred to. ïijr. McMichael ad- I iMt them for half a century, or eay until six months, ftf^y ninety per cent, have been j rm^ popular Restaurant is now opened by

dressed the jury fo, neaAy three hour, end the Northwest be so thickly ^mUtodla.
was followed by S. Richsards, Q.C., for a I to be in no danger from their attacks, then not flve per cent, of the patients presenting Luncneonain flrstrclass style at any hoi»,
similar period. When both addresses were the8e metalic monsters should be freely ^ | ^

concluded the judge intimated that he had ueed to hammer it into them -good and , aflMiU8 MSTALBAST.
not heard a word that either of the learned I strong." beiioTcd by the most scientific men that the jVI
gentlemen had .tated to the jitry. Mr. I„ their own kind of guerilla warfare ^Unemthe^^ «and

Richards then remarked that he ibd Dr. Lnd on their own ground, the savages can his cure to their extermination ; this accom- to give ^ .'7~ . llhe_, r—.
McMichael had both lost the enerpes of beat us. But by using freely the most con- Unquestioned, as cures fuU linnere from 12 to 3 °cloc^Lunçh^ttii ^SySL», . - ,
youth and were unable to make thenwelve. vient,T carried of the most improved death- ^

heard. It looks as if younger and snore I dealing weapons af modern times, we can ( t&rrh in this manner, and no other treatment to.___________________________ The first company to waive charge for
vigorous men are wanted at the bar. ~ „ certainly beat ttipm A few shower, of ^vermito» ~tan£ O^tMS^to ^his^y

-------- x .balls from the mitrailleuse, and a few and the present season of the y ear is tiie most j^ld”that he has' renSl the lunch counter
Some War Lonsldc^alloas. I explosions of ^ shells in their midst when favora ^ ew ^ Ling cured at one treaV i^he ^weU^ known ^^pw^mee^Ws

It is easy to understand the advantages | they thought themselves sate under cover, ment, ^uffercre ehouW o 8trc^ht numerous acquaintances Mends. Cnarlle
that a despotic governmenu has over a con-I WCuld work wonders upon them. The w. gt voronto. Canada, abd^enclose stamp for ÇJgj^^rSîelL”cBvehim a triaL 34
ititutional çprernment, both In diplomacy Gatiing gun and the moan-ala howi z=r their treat.se on catarrh.-Montreal Star. 46 bulk shell. G_-------------------------------------

pea^ lasts, and in taking the first | appear to be of inestimable value as means of 
iteps intror. The Russian foreign viSce, bringing to their senses savages who murder 
and the war office too, can devote their I defenceless settlers and their families. In 
who'e time and energy to administration 1 a ea.e it is criminal folly to talk of 

• and executive work : neither De G 1er? nor j Bjow oreupposed merciful methods of war- 
any of bis colleagues had to answer qnes | fare- /

tions or take part in debates in parliament.
Not bein" hampered in any way by the

criticism of I Qiebe gave the b.ow-hard organ and it.
.government as that of Russta can keep its ef energetic a bad „eoop on the
ptin. dark until the, iast ^pme”1, “d| “ Fro^ lake massacre. Of conrse the despatch 
against one take_that o England £ tke I Come by the siow going,iag-behind
tTforSbringingoua2,H t.^hTn -oiated pre.„ hntjom a Uv.^rA

determined upon. The U^nJ“ ^ ]gT“nary» ."word aboSthe affair for its

edition but for it. ev»-
g'San-territory, at the same time taking «8 il coolly ^ -T “"‘t™'!1'" 
care that these pacificinstruction, did not Ury s despatch and print, it verbatim 

reach him until counter order, for an im. w.th * own despatches mstde the 
mediate advance had been received and P»P°G mlke "f"1 ,ml8'=® “ » 

acted upon which some ^heve to^bave ^  ̂ ^ {m themorniBg

thffigRuJi.ha.the advantage of Bngland  ̂ btüri”

main nerve, of war-iron and gold. Sup-, art of lying, the tor, journa ha. much to 
poseWt after say three month, or six learn m the science of stealing. It should 

?h.' fighting, both power, should have I take a lesson from the junior R.ordan organ.

suffered loslJn so many ships# so many
stand of
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HARRIS. HBtN N & CO,
124 & 186 Qticrn St. Monlrral.l

Agency. Toronto-20i Front street oa«t. -îtis is that in thes 
trated; the proetiation is 
to mely dull, heavy f elinge 
woich seems to go to the 1 
furred tongue, lack of app 
discolored .kin, mental 
pression of spirits neuralg 
sioue, chills and fever, -ti 

These little irregularitii 
Nature s warnings ; if w 
may get the upper band, 
into the blood a little k! 

V poison, you can artificia 
Shove symptoms; it folios 
to remove them, vitality 
to those blood purifying 
cannot perform their trot 
medicine taken fer other 
any permanent effect in t 

Brigadier-General D. I 
manager of the Syracuse 
] 883,found that he waen 
the spring in good form; : 
but only ont of condition 
of a few bottles of Ws 
however, he attributed t 
tutional tone, and onden 
some ohrenic disorder. 

IK i. net a cure-all—it olain 
blood-purifying organs 
by eedolng.it not only, 
blood oorruption nod 
doubt its power, nek yoi 
have heard of It, hundt 
havh need it and comme 

The jll-feelingi of epri 
by a more er leeâ pois 
thé blood; a condition s 
by neglect, and finally i 
grave.

One day a young pc 
on Mi noee what turnei 
■ant ulceration; the bit 
hie brain and killed bin 

A prominent roefob 
average health died e 
day: an examination el 
ney, entirely decayed, 
blood terribly 1 Had < 
reoegnlred in time, he 
the full “three score ai 

Every day we negli 
caution» as are hgrei 
be said to drive a tigil 
blood ie poisoned eve 
purified every day, u: 
evitable.

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and itagtm Builder

/ AND
blacksmith.

There I The batteries might as well take shot gune 
for mosquitoes us their field g"ns t0 u3e 
agsinst ho halfbreed^ and Indians.

table 
ing life ineurance—

WM. H. ORR, Manager;
TORONTTO.

Warerooms and Factory: 117 Kiug 8t. W. No other addreu. general
36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTRNDKD TO

Corner of Soho r.nd Phoebe streets. Toro.to.BRIGHT S DISEASE. X.6tf

NOTICE 1 Competing __Standing 
high above 

all others in 
everything 

that consti
tutes a Une 

I Piano.

PERKINs»’HOTELS AND RESTAUMAXTB.__ 
~A~~HEW DEPABTCKE.
êk criterioXrËstaurant and

Corner Leader Lane and ging street,

I am adding to my business a new end com
plete stoexot smokers' snndrles.

( ft. kThughks.

success-

PHOTOSfully with
MEMBEB-l OF THE

tinted tiilt Edge Cards.

the bestVOLUNTEER AND MILITIA
Standard<30

not Assured will bo accepted 
by the

j^yesBE HOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED, STUDIO. 293 YOHÇE STREETAmerican

CANADA LIFE Call andj? aassrssiM ssssraM
ana pool rooms.

Pianos.

ity.r- i*imA/■■■..

ESTABLISHED 1863.
Examine. 6846SL morning papers. Assurance Company

In the usual way without
WM. J, HOWELL. 448 Yonge etreet,

ear u the city.
ADB BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

We do not manufacture - CHEAP PIANW” ro-i*He»;'bnt mak»a Maoism Plano

extra charge. |EFESDS1E?^E;h^£5
By ,„,.r oT^era. I *• "" -ra"- ---------

■StSS-lKSlrtSSg^ShS^
meats always on hand.
sarFamilieBwaiteAupon^M^orders. ^

A. G RAMSAY,! FINE TAILORING. TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.

36 C. B. LLOYD. Proprietor.

Mann ging Director. 246

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

138 KING STREET WEST,
Invite attention to their magnificent stock oi C,r0
• r -Ap Fvprv vard of Roods now and the Ifttcst 
tSeomefton Cuttlug done on Scientific Principles, hatletacilon

BiiÏbTÎ Nickel, Fashionille Tailors, 138 King Test,

THE ACCIDENT

Insurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Head Office • - - Montreal.

NS

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Retimrtee 

given on application.

63

SPRING GOODS!Ocean Permits.

MEDLAND .TOWES, 
General Agents, Equity Chambers, com” 

Victoria and Adelaide streets. Toronto. ■*>

The Cbeapesl 
—On account of its 

trated strength and 
disease, Buraook Bit 
cheapest and beet b! 

, known for ell disorder 
blood.________ .

A Magnificent Assortment ot the Newest and fash
ionable Materials for Gents’ wear, unsurpassed in the Do

fine tailoring
ENTIRE SATISFACTION ASSURED.

A SPECIALTY.COX & CO__A B. De. Rochers, Arthabaekaviile, O B#cf^—
P. Q , writeVT “Thirteen year, ago I was V 94 FRONT STREET BAST, 

seized with a severe attack of rheumatism 1 OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, 
in the head, from which I nearly constantly h. REID, Proprietok.
5ÈS Meclric'oU forS d^ bath-

ing the head, etc., when I was completely thing first-class.______________________ 246
cured, and have only used half a bottle.” | HOErE,

The World is the only exclusively mominy 
naper in Toronto. All its energies are devoted 
to get'ing out one complete paper a day. Its 
circulation in Toronto is larger than that of 
all the other morning pgpers combined.

■/ J/T| TORONTO

& Sliver Plate Co’y
3L Works * Show Room.
Sg 410 to 430 King St.

West.

We repair and replan 
Silverware, and make ir a. 
attractive as when firs, 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience

’rS, and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

while
STOCK BROKERS, /

v 6
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

Beecher*, Tm 
At the farewell « 

Irving, the aotor, the 
Henry Ward Beecher 
tion, aod told how he 
theatres ae houAs of 
m totally unredeemed 
age of 70 years he thd 
the forbidden fruit sJ 
like. “I have heaj 
delight thirteen timd 
all theatres were sued 
would recommend tU 
means ef grooe. I hi 
Shakeepeate all my 1 
him till I heard hi 
literature is like oar] 
drals, and the ml 
them and make thet 
life into hearts of i 
Ophelia and ieé M 
I live. The flowerd 
by the brook where I 
the passion flower ti 
ef Beatrice was fafi 

*• • beautiful ionite froj
that grow R the do 
say what I would li 
tioe I fwl to Mr. Ill 
acting. It has tone 
chords of my life, «

«

S. CORRIGAN. 122 YONGE ST.
Cheapest tickets to all peinte In British Columbia, Call 

fonda, Europe. Florida. Manitoba and all point, on
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Baggage cheÇ k«d through to destina
tion from Parkdale Station. O'Omce open at all hours.

The Mail never steals anything from its 
contemporaries, 0, no ! Y esterday the

ffl
197 and )09 King street east

Importer of DunviUe’s Irish whisky and 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

seven*y^arsSETi^nS&S0* __JAME8N^N.Mm-ager. j46_ 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys- T>08*156 house, tottoaio,
peptic Cure, I suffered fJom >^ntlCTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan, 
very prevalent with our sex. 1 wasunaoie t q prices. Leading hotel in Ontario,
to walk any distance, or stand on my feet ! MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.
for more than a few minutes at a time, j NOLAN, clerk._______________
without feeling exhaueted; but now, 1 am r|3HE €LIB hotel, 
thankful to say, I can walk two mile. i. «6 Ÿ^iTstreet,
without feeling the least inoonvenienoe.
For female oomplaints it has no equal,”

I

THOMAS EDWARDS,Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cadll or on

€eetlemiM»q«”wtYerit Stock quotations 
received by direct wire.

W,.G-:txo:
20 <>ueen street, Parkdale, Ontario.

«

là36 TORONTO STREET.
TORONTO,

1 Silver Plate Co.'7”^-ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.,
▼. T. BERO, Proprietor. OPENING OI' r^^V7r-8T- I iW"

AVERACEKSEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS,
Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery ot the St. 
Lawrence.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steer

age fares are still r-auced. 
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 

Passengers c in ne booked by rail or by 
steamer to Quebec. Baggn ge chocked through. 

Sailings from Q lebec: Sarmatian, «h May;
16th May; Cireaesian, 23d Itoy;

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

inn io 430 î7™t"" w n”v’0,T",n
We employ no Canvassing Agente

„6.;s' Bssrscrast; gSf®2s255SS3
as well as their cause, disappear when the .nd pool tables._____________”
highly accredited invigorant and alterative, i -a rrBLMNOTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
Northrop* Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Vi andWellffigtmieteeettjtiioronghlyre. 
and Dyspeptic Cure, Is the agent empiovea unrated 
for their removal. A regular habit of body, jAMKtiON. Promristee. 
and a due secretion and flow of bile,invert- , —.
ably result from its persistent use. It ; Bcvrvrj»/ t'ABDS

Btis r%rj ezrss \ rasssstes
constitution to HevVn acd strength. -,,uy highest sages to the city, customers

------------------ L---------------- ' esn t dy on retting tirst---lass hand-sewn work.
If von want to rrtt'h th ’ profmtyial men, Vf, -’raw 'KCtf’Z .'T®*.________________

th» buninfw men th- m-n of i*i>Hrrl advtr- ,) »• CENTS .PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
,. . A. W«M ft* thru all redd it at ■''* aR-; nodCufft-Toronto SteamLaun-'1tern the » arid Jo. they all, r.aa a a’ ^ ^ t-IJ Wellington street west, or®
ItyulfaM. King r*.i -.ct west G. I*. SHARPE.__________

—Wanted, a full load of watches, clocks ï-jj *.t-lON A * 0i* — 

and jewelry to repair evsrv day. Gold ; v<, og QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
and silver,plating^richly executed Goods ; ^ Md mak^75,e-tar.(amed Inflian
sold on weekly payments. Hall the bell cloc^ on yQnge streeL A fine assortment ef 
wagon when it is passing, or notify by post Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
to call. The wagons pass on yoar street hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro- 
.. °rty Lpk Anv si anal nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderatethe same day every week. Any signai cfaa N.E-All work guaranteed* 246 
given from your door or window will be 
gladly received. Don’t fail to signal, al
though the wagon gets far past, it is the 
driver's business to see you and turn around 
and go back. Dominion house, 10 King 
street east. G. F. Rice.

LONDON BREWERY.
7 NEW DRUG STOREI»

in some eenee 
autumn, as it to gr 
though beautiful, 
their homes and] 
every day, I feel sd 
there ie no more eld 

, he Ua» been blown 
shall feel and eay.

TETHILL’S Phosphosizrd E 
sion Cold Liver <»i

For cure of Consumption, Couchs. 1 
Chronic Rheumatism. Loss of Nerx 
General Debility and all Impurities 
Blood, such as Scrofula, Scrofu oua at 
philitic Ulcere Rickets. Anœmia, Ame 
rhœa, Lcucorrhœa, Chlorasis.

SOLE AGENT:

INDIA PALE ALESalim gs n 
! Polynesian.

Parisian, 30th May. ,d°
aLlan line office, cor. king a yonge

mon
v That the Russians should be wanting to 

buy sjeamanipa in New York is natural 
enough, though we fancy that they will 
not find there wbié they ao particularly 
want—fast sailing ooean vessels that can 
carry guns. But that they should st this 
time be trying to buy stesmships for war 
purposes in England shows, “cheek” most 
astounding. It is satisfactory to learn 
that parties applied to have promptly 
informed tho authorities in London, 
the Muscovite can buy many cruisers, 
either in Now York, or London, or else 
where, the seas will be swarming with 
British cruisers, and his new purchasers 
will be run in as prizes.

batteries of artillery, so many 
arms, and so many million rounds oi 
ammunition—spent, captured, or other
wise rendered useless. \\ ith her many 
large iron and steel works, shipyards, and 
workshops, and skilled workmen of all 
kinds—England could rapidly replace all 
tbr -rfl, ' used up in the war. But with 
Russia the replacing of war waterial would 
be slow and .difficult, and the longer the 

lasted the worse off, she would be,

T.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange) AND BROWN STOUT —Vitality, ethi 
disease, to surely 
Ayer’s SsrsaparilliE. TDTHILL, 293 BathurstBritish America Assurance Bnildin*», 

Burs and sells on commission Stocks, Bondi i 
anditebentures. Orders from lbs country will 
receive prompt attention.__________________ OPPOSITE ARTHUR^_____6Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellence. CfcOppM
-1 From the 1 
News of arerri!

good du Lao, L 
H ,dson Bay com 
bs-oa, arrived by 

had been or

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. :::::: ‘.St
:::::: !!?J:

PHILADELPHIA

AUSTRALIA . 
PAKaS....................

OExchange & Stock Broker*,
*» KINS STREET EAST,

Ere BUTT En WORTH,war
compared with England, tor this, the 
tendency of modern improvements in wha1 

call the mechanics of war is to

wio 
a uacked another 
latter, in self defi 
man senseless. î 
the other membi 
afraid that if I 
revenge himself t 
sueoeededin tod 
knocked him dov 
Afterwards, ss th 
to life Again, the 
Indian» betonged

Deal In Exchange on New York and London. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 
nadian and American Stocks, 246

MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

12 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.
co 2we may

make the power of commanding continued 
supply of the best material more important 
fcy iar now than in time past. In ancient 
times, when sword and spear 
principal weapops, each soldier carried his 
own supply of arhaç with him wherever he 
went. Only a little reflection is needed to 
realize the vast differencq^which science 
and invention have created, in these times, 
in favor of the nation having the greater 
command of gold, and iron, and manufac
turing resources generally.

One might suppose that these latter 
sidérations must be as well understood by 
the czar anil his advisers as by, anybody 
else. And yet even thê czar of all the 
Russians has been known to make a

36 TESTIMONIALS SELECTED. 9

superior malt liquor.

Grand Trunk Railway.
-The despatch and arrival of all trains ___________Repairing a Specialty.------- 348

sSSSÇBsFtt MSS®81 ™ ose m. railr farm.

watches and having their time-pieces — ; ■ ■ —------- ------
cleaned, repaired and timed to a secondât /- „n . r ,,pn, On® WCll-Clllli ViltB1! farm OI
360 Queen Street west, eight doors east of ----------------- ,eu aCPe8. Would trade; f, r Cl' Y

__________________“ tAlmsE-BEIB rsesSvS^ffSS
The Mominy World is read by every WellinKton street east, Toronto, .(premise, (ajj jot* t U est Toronto. SO

business man of tht city and its the Inst latTiv occupied by Commercial Union Assur- mo^ey fttiulred down.
advertising medium to reach him. i anceeompany. __________________________  j ■ ■

/TANNIFF &. CAN NIFF. BARRISTERS, I
solicitors,etc..36Torontostreet,Toronto. (/ ,

J. Foster Cannikf. Hexry T. Canniff. 24
XTiSOaFORD & WiCKHAM. BARRI» | and '
IV TKRS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court street.______________________________ ,

Toronto. K. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK- -

“ : j^fwRENCE & MILLIGAN. BARH* D ÏT D 1Î I 11 ÏÏ 1) D
itissstimss r l ItU 11 u h

-Cl Tty Milligan._______________________ e».. 1
* XT ACLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT

LAWSON’S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLORS mS
12 and 14 Yonge Street Arcade aid. W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley. J. L

Everything First-Class and Always Ready. Geddes, W.E. Middleton. UnionLoan Build- 
See Bill of Fare. ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street.

X.EFOR
AT 417 QUEEN ST. WEST,É2KThe Mall in its issues since the end of 

the conspiracy case has need more abusive 
language than the notorious Town Talk, 
and there is every likelihood of its taking 
the place of that unworthy sheet. The 
attack of the Mail on the manager of the 
Globe for some alleged misconduct of a 
brother was totally uncalled for, and the 
Globe was almost as foolish in going out of 
its way yesterday to explain the charge of 
the Mail. The people of this country 
don’t care a fig for the personal affairs eg 
either Mr. Bunting or Mr. Cameron, and 
when these gentlemen descend to giving 
columns of so called leaders in connection 
therewith they fail in appreciating what

were the $i te b

them to be remarkablysouDd Alea,bn^wed rom purc . nnlform

assaSsqgBFSagsHBss
All flrst-clasa grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should tty it.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

SO
3Cm Whei

—Keep it to ; 
remedy for »ecid« 
Berne, SojMa, 
Throat, Ooup, 
and Pato or eon 
marvellous hear 
Yellow OU.

O

2 'A
I®C. BE A VIS, . • -3 »con- 23

JAMES GOOD 86 Co., Sole Agents,
320 WONGE STREET, TORONTO.

V&lu- 3
ü S3SWENSON.

VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER, 
tl KING STREET WEST.

__A field ôf d
’ Eglffigton, »»yi 

way’* Cons Curl 
having removed 1 
to net a half wayl 
complete extingj 
smooth and olear 
ef the oorti..”

__Worms ..caul
and reetleeaned 
Graves’ Worm 1 

and eflfectul 
instock gd

Bear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO 
BUY something that is fashionable, becoming 
and cheap in the line of Hair Goods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit is >-t f

blunder, as instance Nicholas thirty-two

British people, he plunged into the Crimean or clr ___
war. There appears to be a war fever in 
the PtUB'-dan army just now, chiefly among 
the officers, and it has probably got beyond 
es, n the czar’s control, if indeed he has

A. DORENWEND,
The Paris Hair Works,

106 ■NTOMCIB ST.Crosse $ Blackwell's floods.I have opened out mr new and GENUINE FLORIDA ORANGES,
VALENCIA OR- NCES, BANANAS,Coimûîious Furniture StoreAbort llalr.

Editor World : I noticed with surprise
I CAS CHANDELIERSFull Line of Foreign and Domestic 

Fruits, Canned Gooos, etc., at -15 iSES^l
Game. Ham and Chicken, Turkey and 
Tongue, Mushroom Catsun, Preserved Gin
ger. Essence of Turkey Coffee. French Lape re, 
Olive Oil, Sardines, Calfs boot Jelly, Vanilla

in The World this morning a letter from LaWSO^dz; J3C7Jg * , pEAD. READ & KNIGHT, HARRIS-
u”— -------------to^^^'jto.-rrei-sa,2U!?LK

Abeet Ftxbtlnx *arngr« attempt at satire ia of the most contempt- j INSURE IN THE I —; Kiiroiture House in Toroi.io. My goods are

SSII SWiai ^MSrosra asms,
empire. On that occasion forty thousand toetrexpense ? Iventnr«to.ay that I tn Similar time. T OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST
. , ... u . ,, , 1 . , A. Mr. Johnson s own hair averages 1„bs than __ __ ^ #1 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children s
Arabs led bv a man of blood and iiroa,? three inches from his scalp, and that his 8. BAIR», *4» MACDONALD, and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. *

to ti p.m. -. Sundays ô to 6.30 p.m.

sure,
none
you.

And a28? Qu*cn street west.
FORf.ever really wished to check it.

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS. —West Terod 
few minutfi 
the traîne of eitï 
end the Grand 
Real estate to th 
i'y risen to valu 
.till more rap: 
in West Ton-ntj 

' Clarke, 295 Yod

No. 6 wpnge Sfraet Arcade.
We are manufacturing specie! designs to # 

order at much lower price* tlmn Imvortetler.^.
Bend for estimaten. Wejrcler to tiuc principal 
churches in the city as well as many ontslae.

T. keith & Fitzsimmons,

elly.

I. E. KINGSBURY,Tailors. 83 Bay Street.
m WOR^TEf^TWEEDS anifaU ffintto* of Over- 
" coating. Flrst-claae workmanship and goods 

8S7 QUEEN STREET WEST. ,t moderate prices. “

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
103 OHXT

TELEPHONE 57L
WM. BROWN’S ■tielee Kill turret weal.a

y of more than twloe appearance to other respects resembles thatdsfeated a Roman Man’g, Director.City Agentu arm
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TOBomo nmi emot VOLUNTEERS
Melle dose and are dee m lollewe: 1 V>,W“

. - ss .d?s Leather Belts, Holsters PIANOS.
;EESS Hgg AND POOCHES
=.8 8 âs E
...........  9.56 5.50
........... &60 8.45 Mg »mlx

IL» «L» 8.» IM

O
/'THE»

. 11BÎ CE11E1DOMINION H2^h@

* t$43,535.00. 1 ior blood poisoning.» *it exe»

Since the death of President Gerfleld, 
;here seemi to have been an increase In the 
,amber of recorded cases of blood poison-

ORGANS. ■BABY CARRIAGES. , ,G-T.R. Beet..

G. T. X &.........

ntr'E:
j^tisSST-Mc^^

Thursday. .. E*

WITHItf 22 YEARS PAST
MADE TO ORDER. I In Pianos Over 50 1st Prizes,Jn^g»n^ Over^GO 1st

»« VA few weeks ago the Rev. Noah Schenok,
0 D. of Brooklyn had an operation per- 

\ formed on his foot, Inflammation set In and 
ieatb ensued. If n man be In good health,
„ wound heals rapidly; if the blood Is oor- 
rupt, it is Ylow to heal. Impure blood 

* irritates and inflames the whola system. i 
It follows then, if the blood purifying I 

organa are deranged—since every partiolsr 
sf blood courses through these organs over 
one hundred times an hour—in a very, 
abort time tne blood poison must destroy 
aU vitality.

In the winter season Nature demands 
heat-making tood; in the eprit-g she sets 
up a cooling process; and, to aooomplisn

i this she ordains that the change from I «,« nnhliaher of onto. Street and number, plan or the
^ winter to summer shall be gradual; if her I About two years ago p hou.e and all particulars will be given in

laws were never violated, this provision Truth, resolved to make great Truth in the course of a few weeks. The
would be sufficient; they are violated, 1 e(fort to extend the circulation and in- house is semi detached, fine mantles, grates,

5» therefore, we must furnish her help in this flaenoe ofz hi- to the falleBt posrible bath-room, marble wash
•prbig house cleauing time; otherwise the *_ , o.. . « »... end bath, front and back stairs, and aU
seeds of disease remain within us. extent, and hit on the «M^nttof offer modern yg^eoienae.. The wmner must

Blood Is made In the stomach; it Is purl- I fag * Urge number of sptendiu premiums coneent to allow the name •Truth v ilia 
tied by the skin, inng, liver and kidneys. jor answers to Bible questions. As to remain on the house, as a memento of the
During.* long, oold winter, the liver and . «y- encouragement he enterprise of Truth.
kidney, are overworked; the consequence *• met witb * "TJ"? * FOURTH REWARDS,
is ihat in the spring these organs are proe- has ever since continued, from ti L Tw0 Hundred Dollare. In Gold Coin. -
tratei; the prostration is indicated by ex- time, similar offers, carrying ont every 2, 3»nd b Three ftne lÿright^pia os,

Ir mely dull, heavy f elings and a weuinesa, the very letter, end promptly 5and& iw0 ane toned, 10 stop cabinet

-

T°?W Utile vr^marities oM^tlng^re M D^flîre to« »
I honorably without favor, or partiaUty to 31 to^cn^nttomeu^M hneüng-

into the blood" a tat done in the pati, and it tl tor&d q^ipio'.Uver>i»U ”
poison, yon can artificially produce the I j the future. Within the cake baskets, elegant designs........ 200
above symptoms; it follows, therefore,that will be among other re- 51 to 100. Fifty half doz-n sets of heavy

5shs^^5S «ssssffBsas 2
-Massât a ÆX»»- I —________ ». .......“

manager of the Syracuse (N.Y.) Journal in 1 y ou*. anything ap- 1. One Hundred Dollars In Gold Coin..100
1 SSS^nd that he w„ .Te wTn!t r«” kh pmschingVilto Pth. same manner and ** 3- ‘ jg** ISSS-  ̂£ «•
but only out of’oondition^ to”he timely^ fcwoftefc have ever so extensively adver- 10 to «..^enUcmen . fine soUd gold

Of a lew ^ibtted’^^'cfcOMti- ^Th. result U that lull oonfidsnoeh» now » £* MeM^-^»ve?- ”* , 

nowever, he attributed recovery ot con _ I, el,.hlished in the honorablenees of plated tea servi; e........... . 1440 I

2StSSïS!v£££ Sit-?• "ÏÏÏÏS-"1^1 «. CATERERi"™* 1 °a™ ^ I pro'iQM Domini™ nf C.n.d.u.d in ntolJ£j8Kl£i' toorolommU. , « |

blood-purifying organs to natural vitality , I . qtete of tbe American Union, ui to 132. Twenty-two Gentlemens eoUd

doubt its power, ask your friends; millions Atlantic. ^ cabkwlly.
have hearrof it, hundreds of thousands g^compete any number of times
have used it and commend it. I competition send one dollar now,

The ill-feelings of spring timejarereaneed^ 1 “ Uwer. to the« que.
by a more er le*^P°180“.e^ coédition of | vou Btand a good cbance
the blood; a condition which grows worse I ’ ;wn(j third, and more partien- 
b, neglect, and finely may send one to the reward, L resi-
8 One day n young physician ^«covered I deuce.^M mother dollar,

on his nose what turned ont to be a maUg- I mooth hence, and another in com-
■wit ulceration; the Mood virus attacked ^the oenlolstion reward., and
kie brain and killed him. I ^ the ]ot you „e almost certain to

A prominent merchant of apparently I ® f,:D„ wen worth having, per-
average health died suddenly the priz! for «TdoUar senL *01
day; an examination showed that one snlWers to the Bible Questions
ney, entirely decayed, had poisoned the I vl t to secure any reward,blood terribly ! Had this ooodtieon bem I Don,t loQee yg,, now in sending off the
reoegnlxed in time, he might have lived to Do ^ ^ ^ the full particulars,
the fuU “three score and ten. . 1 For each dollar sent yonr term of subeerip

Every day we neglect to take such pre- I — be extended four months,
cautions as are herein indicated we may I former competitors are the
be said to drive a nail into our <*>«=. The cgitizena 0f the oountry-the most
Wood U poisoned every day; if it is not » , mintlterg public effioers, profes-
purifted every day, untimely death is in- l . men ladiea ^ every station and
evitable. -------- I te of nesrl, an claw. Urge lists of

Tne Cheapest and Be»l. I those snecessful in for™er competi;lone,
—On account of its purity and oonoen- I have appeared and are still appearing eac 

trated strength and great power over week in Truth. Any of those names may 
disease Burdock Blook Bitters is the be referred to in regard to what has been 
cheapest and beet blood cleansing tonic I done, »
known for all disordered conditions of the 

‘ blood. ______  246

A NEW PLAN.
1 - »

FINE CITY RESIDENCE GIVEN AWAY 
FOR ONE DOLLAR ONLY.

"TRUTH" HO. 14 BIBLE COMPETITIOH.

Prizes In Canada Alone THE FINEST L' T OF
1

Winchester Repeating Rifles,
Reduced to $20.

2.30 1 BABY CARRIAGE!v. •24664 Kilie STREET «Est

British Bull Dog amt Other lie. 
volvfrs at Loto *t I'rices.AYER’S

Sarsaparilla BEDROOM SUITES ix th e < / /1".
W. McDOWALL,

Cor. Bing anti Vvorge #ts. 2*«

i PRICE 3 LOW|Marne’ and Bontractora’ | AWAY DOWN IN PRICE
ZTlvon, andlstbe -i*. most retb

%’C^T i eer»giî22i “Apotion, from the ^tem, enrich» and mm I VmmU, Otto. OlmMB, *e.

the blood, and restores Its vitallting power. 1 —
u ti the best kcov • remedy tor Berofnln | ■
■nd all Scrofuloe Complaints, Brjslp- 

Blotchee,

T

HARRY A. COLLINS <

JAS. NOLAN’S, 90 YONOE8TREET.

sea ousen st. west. “

else, Ecsema, Biegwonn,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, •» also for all disorders caused 

and Impoverished, or corrupted.
ILLUSTRATED WAR HEWS62 JARVIS STREET.VOLUNTEERS

CAN HAVE

REVOLVERS
200

MTO. 2
WILL BE READY ON

ID

by a thin
condition of the blood, eeeh as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

1500
Having bought, the Fntire Stork of Bedroom Suites ot

MEvsttx 4L LKK, HARRIS & 434»., who retire from that _________

line to give larger Mope for their Other specialties, close Dealers should place their orders promptly 
buyers will And Excellent Values just now in this as in all to ensure mu supplies.— 

uur other lines, at the Old and Reliable Business Quarters of ^ Jgpg^Q JJg^g Cflfflpiy,

Wholesale Agents. 4Î Yonge St.. Toronto.

000
lOU, X200

hflaminaton Rheumatism Corel600
“ Aye*’» SAUSAPABraua has cured mo,

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which I have sugered for Lees than

.Durham, la., March 2,1882.
niPlilD »v

Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggtets ; $1, six bottles for $&

i JAMES NOLAN, Block Paving. Blook Paving.P. PATERSON & SON
62 JARVIS STREET.77 KJlfO STREET BAHT. • ■— I Lanes, Yards and any Private Places 

Block Paved at Shortest Notice and Lowest 
=SM Prices.

oo BARRY WEBB, ship chandlery i
AU FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL*TOaknm, Hemp, Pitch,

Anchors, Chain. Spikes, 
Manilla. Tarred and Wire

’•l"JJ2
I ;9£ 231 Queen St. West. 2*6 i

WOOD MANTLES

RICE, LEWIS & SON600 1 AND

OVER MANTLES
U. KAWLINSON, fl48 Yonge Ht.

watches........... -, „

IJSPSSStos; ”
watches.

58 & 5* King St. east. Toronto.

AM
163 to 350. One hundred and eighty-eight I 

half-dozeusetso; heavy silver plated I
Tea Spoons.............. . »

351 to 600. Three hundred and fifty vol
umes of a most fascinating novel,
(bound in paper)...... ............ .•••—• J”1

After these follow the Consolation Re- | 
wards, when, to the sender of the very 
last correct answer received in this Com
petition will be given number one of thwe 
Consolation Rewards named below. To 
the next to the last correct answer will be 
given number two, and so on till all these 
are given away.

COXSOLATIOV. REWARDS
1. Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin... $200
2, 3 and4. Three fine to-and upright pianoe loOO 
5 6 and 7. Three elegant cabinet organs

bv a celebrated ni iker....... «.............. 750
Three fine quadruple plateteaser-

Vl<Eight>SJSîRôiid gold hunting- 

19 to S^lcvenhhêavÿ black silk dress 

30 to Forty-one ifine black cashmere
-4 dress patterns...i........-J»»-, _

91to^œoz8n r̂plrt: » Show cw *annfactniwB and WINTER RATES.
Or^ Hundred Dollars In Gold............. 100 ghnn FlttOrS, I

152 to '*. One Hundred and thlrty-nme ur™ uiai t iun OBICC 1 GR1AT REDUCTION IN
flneGerman Oloegraphs...............» 560 COLD SILVER. NIGKLE AND BHAbo I

291 SSStaaSSlhft PARLOR, BEDROOM,
a celebrated author............................. 50 I : ------------------ :--------- -—----------- I \ ^

MJtTHOD OF MAKING AWARDS I - - -ma ^ mg #> 1 I
As fast as the answers oome to hand MORTON & OU | I DINING ROOM SUITES.

they are oarefully numbered in the order . nKNKRAL JOB PRINTERS,
they are received, and at the close of the GENERAL JOB FKiNiiuta,
competition (S-pt 30tb) the Utter, wtii be p,.hiisjier8 of “ The Parkdale Every Article Reduced In Price,
divided into six KQÜAL QUANTITIES, and Ito rrpfm,” I -----------
the sender of tne middle correct auswer of I I
the whole competition from first to last, in- | rp^e on]y paper containing a verbatim report | 
eluding the consolation rewards, will be

i ^-.«ses tiasssn-ti
wers bp to number 501 in the FIRST RE- I lieHda. Bill H ads. Letter H at f. etc., etc. 
wards, and up to numb r 716 in the SBC 1 Orders by mail p ompt y attended «o 
OND rewards, and -Dto Dumnsr 401 ,n the 3and 5 «L Treato. and M6
THIRD REWARDS, and Up tO 511 IB tfa> I ^ --------------- , —>

rewards, and up to 600 in he

CONFECTIONER, 0ABRIAŒBS.
I CARRIAGES.

447 Yonge Street, ESBM
ADELAIDE SI.LTORONTO. "UCOAL & WOODTfie largest assortment in the 

City to select from. AV the Lead- 
„ I ing S yles in Fancy and Stap'e 
” I Carriages at prices that will 

I astonish all who may coil to see 
(Am ,

- i Laflies* & Children’s Underclothing
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

MRS MAHAFFY’S, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST.

A good White Chemise for 30c. NiS^t Dresses 
and .Wrappers at Rock Bottom l.w^ ».

, as ■

TORONTO, ONT. LOWEST PRICES. J I' 1S3 amt 63 Adelaide stree< west,
next door to QrandV 246 i— ,W. 1ILL1CHAEP S C0„ 1 A r - Iz II .

29,31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, FURNITURE. HEAD OFFICE, 20 King st. West
stoic

V11 tolls. A800 t.
OFFICE: dl3Yonge Street.

Do. 769 - Do. .... J

‘SX „„Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 
Berkeley Street.

560
ÏGNS442’"L Do. 636 

Do. and 
Do.
DO.

do.1Ç1.
do.

h49
A GOOD OUARANT1K. 

Reader, y»»*»'
CARRIAGE AND WAGON W

ELIAS ROGERS & CO HA14 Alice sTuner
. •tcrt.x.xxr A.W

ings about
b;en in bueineaa for nine years u » 

At the farewell banquet to Henry I publiaher> and has honorably mt t 
Irving, the aoior, the other night, Rev. I every engagement end folfi e.d “ t 
Henry Ward Beech., made a .tirring orw mo-eY.
tion, and told how he wee tiinght to regard I ^ 7^ lquarely, yet the publisher is not 

theatres as houses of the devil and actor. dlMatisfied with the result, a* bis journal 
e. totally unredeemable; and now at the hal been .plendidly eetabhshed. and h» 
aae of 70 years he thought it safe to taste own business reputation well built up. A 
the forbidden fruit and see what U was good gu.rsmtee for the future nu» _ues m 
like. “I have heard Mr. Irving with I the that he cannot now ajfrd to 
delight thirteen times," he cried, “and if otheririse than honorably ““’V . , the 
all theatres were suob and all actors such I I promises, as >o fail at fcllw,ou‘dJh i. h-.: 
would recommend them to my people ae reeult of 'he efforts of nearly a whole b 
means of grace. I have been a reader of I ness life time. ... , . ..
Shakeeneare all my life, but I never read This will, however, positively bei th 
him tiU* I heard him. Shakespeare in iaat competition this year, and P^bap» 
literature is like carved statues in cathe- I altogether. So don’t lose the present op 
drTu and the man who can touch “ rteunity of securing a valuable prize with

æ-ircît 3-vbiL1 •? 2$ a »«. - «-•
by the brook where ehe lost her life, but 1. Give first reference to the word 
the passion flower that hung on the bough marriage in the Bible, 
ef Beatrice was far more wondrous %nd 2. Give first reference to the w r 

• beautiful ionite fragrance than the flower | divorce in the Bible.
that grew *c the deathslde. I can hardly the rewards.
sav what I would like to say of the oblige in order to give everyone, living My_ 
tlon I feel to Mr. Irving for his inimitable «here, a fair ohance to oWwn one of them

It ha. touched some of the deepest | rewards.^hava^^tot^eq-a-

Beerher's Tribute to Irving.
J.

tssrruûe æ. w 5 
r_ 8asefl»«g53
# Qftj the time

JAMES H. SAMO,

't*of Dr. Wiid’e Sermomi, $1 a year. 846Mfl Yoyo* STRBWT. 46

ROOK BOTTO 14 VIOTOXl
CANADIAN 

DETKcrivn agency

IT.
BAUFFS uESlUK.

0 4Rets, Debts. A» 
count, and Chattel 
M< rtgtoes 
Landidhs’
etc., exQuted. Reli
able col 
returi a 
T. WA

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable ~tr • alwaii on 
hand. Beat o(rRefer-

wm!

7 Coilecfe<L
Warrante,

FOURTH
fifth beward.s. and up t<- 40,1 in ti e sixth 
and last, or consolati <n rewards, will be 
given the prizes as sta ed in each of «hr 
lists. Fifteen days only will be allowed
after date of closing for answers in com _______
petition for consola: ion rewards to reach I ionlible'part of thé 
Truth Office from distent poin s. I Toronto.

E ,ch person competing must become a 
subscriber to Truth for at least four 
months for which one dollar must be sent 
with their answers. As this is the regular 
subscription- prie*, you therefore pay 
nothing extra for the privilege of competing 
fer these costly rewarus.

J. B ARMSTRONG, I
1 'X •1ny, quick

ranteed. 
N. Agent

uiv, n. 
WAITES. 

246 Manager.
PR CH AL1AI OK rwemSOLID WtLNTT ASD7

Twenty years experience in the most fash- 
' * wo Id. Three----- yVA

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.Three y ar> in 
J.R ARMSTRONG,

775 > on Re street. 
Prompt attention to all orders.

v

BED-ROOM SUITES »
i tori s—Font of Chur h -/ T. le t Qr.e ■36 Ï flf F rr—l >3 Queen St west

ESfli^S
n. a-

LUBRICATING AND__ BURNING CILS.
«*- ' ",toe "<

t omblnatviB Wsah Stand and 

*4 x Swing Mirror for
1

« 1A
SHOWTO SEltD.

Don’t lose a day about looking up those 
Bible questions and trending them in al
though your cnance is equally good any time 
bétvteen now and 31). n September next. 
.Send' in each case a money order for ooe 
dollar, or registered letter with the money 
enclosed, and the answtr written out clear 
and plainly, with your full name and oor- 
reot address. Bear in mind every one 

send the one dollar, for which

M OUR AM RICAN (F MILY SAFETY) & SUHLI6HT COAL OILS J0H1T TEEVXffl.
W/ Ip, POTTER & 00. ««ce- j* ^
'*«. l“,wT*~w.rT^l saœzsaieasBKst*ss =*■ '*I nr. QU«— »»* e—",m-1 '**■ I

■1 '

7™. Ytih7*ie4 1 ie<‘ l" l '= .even 10U -‘ÿl,lnR7^,Ar.r,a

SSti5.”ïre K-K-a y sîS«s«y -

their houses and do not sing any more - 3apiar0,,b Mason & fflsch. toron ô 16o0 
every day, I feel something has gone until g, G, 7 and 8. Four tine ten stop cabinet 
there is no more singing in the air.■ . £e° | „ in "^‘"nrt is.^’ive lëgan

• ' w SS.re.b-.ws.~re* s.

aJKikS’SLK’Tî.s ; sk-ïfflçeasas.'S

aisease, is « y ji to .v. ror', m0Tement* ...........  400 to any other desired address.
, Ayers Satsapa . I -, Hd,n"redDollars in Gold......... 1W> This competition is advertired only in

72 to 200;Onei hundred and twenty-nine ^ Clnada_ aad Canadians therefore have a 
201 to'too îhr. e hu^dr. d tîn.- solid rolled better opportunity than residenti of other

goldhroochee, nsweet designs.......  countries The rewards, however, are so | /VOX! I W4LLA« B **»•*. the
Fifty Dollars in Gold.. ........... 00 distributed ever the whole term of the com- V / Phrenologist, will commence a

iT,oHu?ÆSw".........., 200 peti ion that anyone, living an,where, may V T SfiïSM&ES , _ Workmen Kept.
2; 3a ^no.breemag.ni,1Ce"tg;an 9q" ■ ««• %RtroTHta.12S page week’, magazine, well À \^”SS^*s£ELr'Z fJŒStëïZ «SSSSR ™

5,6 and 7 Three fine-toned 10-ste p Cab nrinted and carefully edited. A full size /i^^^quainted with this useful subject. -
S to 15ineEi«bt ttngentlemen's solii gold page of newest music each week, two or advieing^ato s^ap-etion, tninagement

watches............................................. ‘•>0 three fascinating serial andeneor two short I and improvement of ch ldren anddirectl gall
1C to 28. Thirteen ladies' solid gold «tories, Poet’s Page, Young Folks, Health, wbat to cultivate and what to restrain, ingyssja ^Jyasss I aaaggtfsaa- --v

IIto71 Tliirty gentlemens solid, coin pag°s mxy be found during the course 
silver hunting case watches^. - - ^ ^ t^e year articles from most of the

9 iii Gold........ v 75 leading and representative men of
10° to 135. Tbirtv-one solid ouadinple Canada and the Lnited States, such as Sir VROIjETS A.^D HONEY

ulate cake basket ’.new eni elegant Francis Hincks, of Montreal ; Rev. Hugh .
!36 to^i^One hundred a-'d s vênty half “ Johnston, M. A., Metropolitan Church.
136todozn sets of leivy solid e.lver- Toronto ; Hon. S. D_ Haetlngs iff VVmj and Longa. A cure mananteed. Prepared

ulated .............................................. . ^ cousin; Hon. J B. Finch, of Nebraska, by K. gTbREDIN. 328 opadina Avenue. v6
306 to 509. Two hundred and four well- y Neal Dow Maine . Dr, Daniel Clarke,

mctioSL^s™. ■ y- 510 Rev. Jos. Wild. D. D„ G. Mercer Adam, 
f’ xo hundred and six fine but- of Toronto ; Col. J. J. Hiokman, of Ren

ter knives... • • • • • • ........... 7/vi tuoky, ae.well as many others.
HUTHIHD RKWaR sd............ In addition to the Bible competitions

^ 2 aTplanoshrCC e!°Ka“‘rO’.eWOOd;“qUaj%1520 ^bltiher^lre"^^ (■very wet the fol'low. Coupee, B^i dîtéerfü? uîwr I T A T T IM PRIPFS !

--’e^J0,,r.Ke—6.^ -80 «0 ^valuable pLs:-^, in gold for th, FALL IN FRILLS 1

é? W. J. MUNSfiAW, COAL $8 PER TOK,
12 to 17. Six solid quadruple silver -plate belt Short Story, original or selected ;

tea service^. „_ _clo; olu g5 00 for the beet original or selected
1810”edilea0°vol! toLret)................... 500 Poem. This extraordinary liberality on
30 to 38. Nine solid coin silver hunting the part of the publisher of Truth stands

caae or open face watches............... unique and unparalleled In the history of
40 tSffSSS ring. .,«» joutnalum on th» continent. UNDERTAKERS. ^ __

You ar7«rrto7.tSri»v°TH for four 333 «inee^Jtreet W«L 1|>r

°-» mi ûSs. *’eB± MB. J. FRANCIS LEE,
2011O100 Two hundred volumes, well- have a good opportunity of securing one ot « ■. resu

hound. Chambers Etymological the above costly rewards, ae everything will T M I-» HI A H.KN
40!. OneCtHundred and Fifty" Dollars in positively be.given a. offered.so to a^y « ■ * ’

— ™ sseS nsr J! is? s www* obwi

by present readers Assuring the pub- qqr. CARLTON AND WJMKTO 
lisher that they would not J>e with
out Truth for many times the subscriptioriy
s?bhj^ï^,8ïï3l" ‘ •

1 ' 1over

I■ I’

Ay5 i800 m10 10,U?u"nd l3*FiVe legants.'iid quad-

siiVer hunting- : 
:C^er -

1w pickles, DAVIS BROS., »
C 46 ?* v Toronto. January 17th, 1885 I

36 THE BEST BOOT Mra,re^reT,re^=»5F,^bT

am prepared to carry on SS usual
Werk*

iT. 130 Yoiige Street,

make a specialty of

323

Mes: i ira â ütemümCliopped OflT Ills Head.
IYom the Calgary Herald.

News of a terrible occurrence near Fort 
Food du Lac, Lake Athabasca, id. the | 501 
H deon Bay company’s district of Atha- 
ba-ca, arrived by this mail. An Indian, 
w 10 had been crazy at times fer year', 
a -acked another Indian in the camp. 1 he 
letter, in self defence, knocked the crazy 

senseless. As he lay upon the ground 
the other member, .of the party became 
afraid that if he -recovered he would 
■ evenge himself upon them. They finally 
"succeeded in inducing the man who had 
knocked him down to chop hie head oti 
Afterwards, as they feared he might com- 
to life again, they burned the bony The 

belonged to the Cnipewyanmation.

Watcha Repairing. In the City
no. m and 4» manaewm

k tiOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.5
eOONUJAX WITH OOMkVBTi

1ÉI ■ w. W l NDELER’S
I 283 Queen Street

FLOWERS & PLANTS

man

"1 '\
BPEDIN’S balsam West.H. DUNNING, WSm8tarU"h hret^Uning^o^MdstM

ggSaE06S$69S
246 *

.1c.A
OF

family Batcher, etc.
aindiftBü

PARK LIVERY |
for tester Be<M>retions.T Where lu Keep II.

_Keep it in your family. The beet
remedy fur accidents and emergencies, for 
Burns Scalds, B ulaes, Soreness, Sore 
Throat. Croup, Rheumatism, Chilblains 

aorent&a of all kind?*, is that 
healiug remedy, Hagyard’a

Ê > ■j

BJVltY o I516 to 716.
246173 and 17S McCaul St . Iand Pain or 

marvellous 
Yellow Oil.

JAMBS PA.FU,
or 42 CARLAW AVt, LBSLIEVILLF.^ __________

E5£@f3i
^lurepenmntlv attended to. _ Q0Uld St., TOFOIltO, OllL

Dr Andrews' Pnrlfloenti». Dr. Andreww
T VATHTfl 5ti@w'S4SAVS5Sl

THE LEADING WlTAKER,

■o:716 One • II'24 U

;—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 4,5,
way^Corn *Oure with ÏT 5ÏJB 

having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguuher, '. leaving the akin 
emooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the OOTOI.”

I '

The Beet In the Market6Telephone No. 788.
; m

MeCABB & 00 ’
6 KING STREET EAST.

■1

—Woiins cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 

and effectual. If your druggist has 
instock got him to procure it 1er

■ear OOOPBIt,.
lmcarter of Bicycles and Tricycles, BUDGE

iënS&K

to t» Imported to order.
69 Bay Street. Toronto,

.V-347 T’O:
TELEPHONE 6761 246

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,eure,
none
you.

* a
general agent, . ===_==_____________

pacific railways d Eyemn LiSiCip, t s.g. w. H. STONE, g
, a 1res St. irerere MILsLLrei.-.-—•'— SSÏ 1

Before startiny for the West, $17 ^CSKBCH 8TKKKT. Telephone 93». ***
northwest or Pacific Coast. 6 IWkjH 1-4: Bn#eUy»

With Hardwood Frame» HI ted 
for both loot and hand power, 
eap.

XsXosraBX*

y _VYe'-t Toronto Junction ti within a
few minucs walk of tne Union station by 
the trains of either : he Ontano sÿ ^uebec 
sod the Grand Irunkvor the Northern. 
Rea! estate in the neighborhood has stead- 
i y risen in value ^ promises to advance 
.till more rapidly. Some <A the best lot. 
it West Ton nto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 29Ô Yonge street.

THe w£o",®?i*rBBT7im" °' THE

“TRUTH'VVILLA, fPrescriptions CarejuUy Dior 1
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OfENGLAND

Trowserings to Order,
■Mfl$3.56,

’
AUCTION SAL 3. 

gv rum Bi t*,
29 Front"”Street Wen. WESTAUCTION SAUNA. 'i_ « rx da t a mu tick <. __ ____

j^oMD et. toxcnuunouL carscH

PASTOR, REV. JOS. WILD, D.D.

Sunday, April 12, 1885, Services by the 
Pa» tor.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL C08È8IP-
JOHN M. MACFARLANE & CO.,r. ir m '«rivH. tj

Friday, April 10.
t cajil to Cox Sc Co. to-day quotee Hudson 

Bay at «16. an advance of «* over yesterday. 
Northwest Land Co. was quoted 22» 6d. I ana- 
dian P ciflc railway in London was quoted

(Hears Of iPPWtpil'r tin !•« lit, it H
I tic » J. «

- J"d"7-Wfr''-he entries already received 
I-; ! Oiiuirto fto-.i-y cub the May meeting 

.- will in th- gr, v t snecvS - yet tt,lined. It
h i. ' u prev.i It innonn ed hat the 381.
v „• d- ork plat,- :-n hr Queens Mit; hute Paris ran es—2 p,m„ 7Cf. 95c.: I 11- ziic-
B well end now -eh ve ti e same sD rj lo «netnatlons in consols today were :to i.if the Open Cash h.ndicap nd the handl- i The fluctuations m jmsu declioed
cap : toeplech I«e. hoth of whicu closed on , quick and wide. They opened 951,
April l v. ith tin- following : , u, 94* then flew up to 951, then to 95 7 16, rose
R Bond r.TSn.........a*d 1 W9SM6. stlli up to* W-lMow-to 951. then

K (Talk " .........b. m. l.nraminta. . owed to to U-ift 2nd closed JS|. . .
C Bore •' .........hr. g. K nnesaw . .aged chicago'Ws again excite*to-day, but not
C. Boy e “ ........br h. Springfield a ed Thursday. Wheat closed 861Mr. Richmond enters ch. h..Northland..Byeara so much as on 1 minus,
Mr. Hlchmund •• hr. h. Disturbance, aged May. , .___, —,
John Hailigan “ b. g Wflllame........aged In New York oil opened 781, closed «7,.

WeteOÛ eriyFfTmgSro^hmlrnTyear, Highest price 781 .owe, ^
John Dement enters.. h. in. Fanny................... ports the Petrolla oil market as •
”,n Vrooman “ . Dcccpiion...... . ...........  opened 81 closed 80], highest 81, lowest 801.

D. H- dittos “ . Curtoluna .. ■ 3 yesrs Business moderate.
B. Johnson “ . eh. g. Be" Bolt. 4 years prce3 despatch from London (Eng.l sa-s:
D. W.Campbell " ■ hr. h. Marquis..6years ^ , hMr,8en<sperqparter at Glasgow.
Jno. Forbes * ..b. g. Georte L ..«year . Ff0hca 3, Nearer.

REi: E SSEüIbs ^nesssiftssa,»
HANDICAP steeplechase. TYadinK at the New York produce exchange

Mr.Owen»enters ...Mandamus.........6years ^excited, but no failures were re-

Sî:Md :: confldeot ,ee“n8 prevetie-
Geo. Watson ;; .7 6 gg
IX W. Campbell br. h. Marquis. •■ •6 year» V*mtprdav sah'ê 24.700. Lacaawar>na closed 
W.H«ndrie,jr. “ b. g. The i^ird ...6/ears V touched 104 J, was *06} yesterday; sales

-------- - 24.000. Omaha preferred closed 84. touched So.
was 86 yesterday. Canada Pacific closed 37 
and was very flat. ....

Cox & Co. received the following despatches 
to-day over their private wires: “10 46 a.m.-— 
Consols 7-16 higher. 12.05- War situation un
changed. aside from 5 total advance on con
sols. London wheat excited and has ad
vanced 6d this morning. Fee ing feverish 
and uncertain, but tone of market strong. At 
the close, 140 p.m. -Console ruling about 1 per 
cent higher, caused by feelings of uncertainty, 
Many holders have parted with their wheat. 
Crop reports cvntinuy very bad. W ar or no 
war we belive wheat purqhase on any ma
terial break. Cables excited, higher. 
Latest news on war of peaceful na
ture. Rumors that Russia s reply to 
England satisfactory. Corn independent, 
strong, under first-class option buying and 
active, demand for cash stuff. Provisions 
rather dull, following wheat, the packers 
giving no sum ort. < losing 864c May wheat,
“tewSL'M failure, to day is as fol
lows: John Baker, lumber, Baker-vUle: James 
Melross. geneni sto e, Bet ton: D. Ç. Merer- 
land, general stoi e. JMclntx re J. Baker & 6>on, 
lumber. Waverlcy: Paul Foutenolie. pedler, 
Actonvale Que,; Vigeant & Deapurois, im
porters hats, etc., Montreal. •

I he volume of business transacted at the 
regular daily call of the board of trade this 
a'fernoon w'3 very large, and exceeded in 
value and amount the transactions of any one 
d*v for tw<. years. The following sales were 
boohed ‘.—Two cars of bran at $13 50; two cars 
No 2 fall wheat at 89c; one car No. 3 extra 
barley, at 63c : five cara No. 2 peas at 66c; one 

No. 2 peas at G6tc, and five cars No. 2 peas 
. ttflers of grain were made as follows : 

—Oats at ;'8c* with 36c bid; No. 1 bar'ey at 
72e., No. 2 barley at n;c.. No 3 barley at 60c , 
No. 3 fall wheat at 89c., No. 2 spring wheat at 
P3c; No 1 spring wheat at 95c. with 93c bid. 
Ten thousand bushels of ryo were offered at 
70c east of Toronto; 68c was bid, and one car 
was put up at that figure.

No, 8 Adelaide St. A.v
1 have received inetructione from Joeeph 

Maclean, K«q„ Trustee, to. sell, en bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar of the inventory value, by 
Public Auction, on .. .

TUESDAY, llth April. At 2 o'clock p.m„

,i,lD°ry Goode........-........................ «2,874 81
Hate and Caps........................... 38170
R. M. Clothing........................... ,685 0»
Boots and Sho 3§....................... 1.059 50
Patent Meaicines ..........   90 80
Groceries........................................ 1.097 45
Hardware.................................. ' 49o 02
Glass, Crockery and Fancy

Goods......................................
Shop Furniture ........ J............

SiX#
IMPORTANT UNRK81RVED

11 Am., A Strong Man Bound. 7 p.m„ 
Our Northwest AUCTION SALE WA1TISS
^SOLieae street b iftist church.

REV. 0*0. WILLIAMS,
Of Natal, South Africa, II a.m.

Lecture on “Men for the Age.”
REV. DR. THOMAS.

> MoBday evening, at 8 o'clock.

OF VERY VALUABLE
-f MMOLANl) A

HOUSEHOLD FUBH1IUEE,z tb\

Grand Pinaforte by Chiokerlng, New York, 
cost $1000; Square do , by Fox; Hand
some Maroon Morocco Dlnlneroem Suite, 
conti,ting of 11 pitoee, Double Driwtng- 
room Suite in Green Hep. with beauti
fully carved frames, 12 pieoee; Crystal 
and Bronze Gaealiere throughout, Crye 
tal Side Lights, large Mahogany Dining 
Table with Leaf Stand and Table Linen

Will It «w 6lv< 
I lament—'Th 
End .mallei 
Ike Ameer. 

London, Ap 
the bouse of co 
ernment upon 
Gen/ Komaroff 
graphed to Sir 1 
tlon as to the c 
commander's jt 
He had also te 
version of the i 
reply. He ad 
failed to anew 
England’s comn 
of the receipt of 

Aehmead Bai 
patent had been i 

had advanced td 
Mr. Gladatom 

ment had not re 
an exact charac 
Mr. Bartlett. T 
however, that 
effect,

Mr. Gladeton 
the government 
of the commuai 
between Lorn IJ 
the councile rei 
mnnkations wei 

Lord Hartinel 
the qoeen’a 
reserves, stated 
to apeak concert 
under considérai 
had modified 1 
government ool 
reinforcements 
submit to the-he 
credit next Moi 
might be said.

Sir Stafford ï 
his party would 

The house aft 
Mr. Labouçhen 
English immedii 
agreed to the re 
celling out the r 

In the house1 
Salisbury aaket 
heard of the ren 
engagement, bei 
Afghans yesterj 

Lord, Grau vil 
ernment bad no 
statementi mad 
house of comma

a . V

E'of M

X-REV. J. I. BURNHAM,

lohlgan, will lecture to-morrow evening 
at 7 o'clock at

, ALBERT HALL.

Sutdect—Scientific Possibilities, 
far fhe public are cordially invited.’

289 40 
74 00 I

f!
*7,007 73

1HH^Ug8y;.CUttor“d 275 00
Book Debts................ . 1.856 82

Terms__On stock and book debM.
fourth cash, 10 per cent at time of sale; balance 
two, four and six months, with Interest at 7 
>er cent., Satisfactory paper; on horse and 
inggy cash.

Stock and list may be seen on the premises 
at Cartwright and list at my office.

PETER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer.

lakcu by a practical mail.
f

one-

Preai Combined. Handaoma four-door 
Sideboard, with British Plate Mirrors, 
twe China Dinner Services, China Tea 
and Dessert do., Valuable Black Walnut 
Bookcase, Large and Handsome Black 
Walnut Wardrobes, Revolving Library 
Secretary and Table Desk, Gladiator 

g Range, English Mangle, With- 
Hillock Refrigerator, ate,, etc,,

-vAMtl’SBMElfTS AND MBKTIKGB. 
QUI* OPERA BOI SE.

(X & SHEPPARD,

Grand Matinee today at 2.

Potitlvely‘last tithe to-night, THE PRI
VATE SECRETARY. Box plan now open. 
Next Mood iv the great comedian Charles L. 
Davis baALVIN JuSLIN;

^oimiB'i Mi sum.

P. JAMIESON, Palace Clothing.HouseManager.
g* PETEK Rif A*.

29 Front street west, Toronto.
»-

Cookin 
row A

John

I have been instructed by Geo. R. Jloga- 
boom, Esq., of Newmarket, Trustee, to sell oy 
mblic auction “en bloc," at a rate on the dot- 
ar, of the inventory value thereof, at ray 

salesroom, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 14TH, AT 2 P. M„

the stock in trade of Patrick Harding, of 
Newmarket, Grocer and Liquor Dealer, con
sisting of
Groceries......................  .........................
Crockery, Glassware, etc.......................
Liquors........................................................
Empties....................................... ...............
Shop Furniture and Fixtures, includ

ing Safe................................................

AT THE RESIDENCE OF
The Paramatta Coarse.

from Turf, Field and'Farm,
Haitian's complaint of tHS Paramatta row

ing course is verified by the statements in the 
Sydney papers. In the race with Clifford in 
February all the reporters agree that the 
«ourse was very badly kept, and that both 
Hauls» and Clifford were 
with by a four-oat ed outrigg _
eared one, although their course,, was not 
actually impeded until getting past One Man s 
wharf, when Hanlan was literally hemmed in 
by steamers and launches which threateneAto 
crush him and hia boat between them, lbe 
reckless manner in which these boats obtruded 
themselves on the course at a critical moment 
excited great indignation among those on 
board the steamers following the race, who 
marked their sense of such conduct by hoot
ing the occupants of the two boats. Hanlsn 
also save the river, too, was fully of jelly fish, 
some of them big enough to scare a small man. 
U a man strikes one oftthem it takes about ten 
pounds weight to drive it through the water. 
If fcomctb!ng is not done by the marine board 
in dragging the Paramatta river free from 
ie'ly fish, steamers and sharks, it will be a 
beautiful place to row on soon.

»tnlh ef the Champion Heller Sinker.
New York, April 10.—William Donovan of 

Elmira, N.Y., winner Of the recent six*dsys 
roller skating match in Madison square gar
den, died to-day at Putnam house from a re
lapse which followed a severe attack of pneu
monia contracted at Elmira shortly after the 
termination of his performance. The death 
scene was affecting. He handed his manager. 
Davis, the diamond modal he had won, asking 
him to keep it in remembrance of him. 
Donovan is the secondparticipan ■. in the recent 
contest who has died, out the doctors say his 
death was in nowise due to his exertions at 
that time.

f

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.»

Cor. of Peter and Wellington sts,
Ob 1H1BÜDU, 16th April.

Lost Day of EAST LYNNE.

ARNE WALKER,/as Lady Isabel and 
MadAme Vine Prices at PetleysMURDOCH & WILSONvery Evening at 8 o'clock. Every After- 

noofi at 2.30. Ladies admitted to Drees Circle 
for 10 cente. Next Week—Davy a Manning 
2t Drew'» European Co. ___________
||H. T. 1»B WITT TALMA6E

Will deliver two lectures under the auspices 
of the Toronto Dry Goode Association in

BOND STREET CHURCH, APRIL 14th,

Subject—“Ie the1 World Better or Worse."

Chairmen, John i Macdonald. Esq. Mr. J. 
G. Lawson has kindly consented to preside at 
the organ from 7.30 to 8.

SHAFTESBURY HALL. APRIL 15th,

Sqject—“Evolution Contradicted by Science.”
. Chairman, Mayor Manning. *

Doors open at 7.30 p.m. Tickets 50c. each, can 
be obtained of the following committee : H. S. 
Mortson, W. A. Murray & Co ; C. Q. Barnes, 
B. Walker * Sons, C. G. Campbell. R. Simp
son; J. N. MoKendry, Yonge street; K. M, 
Hartwell, Simpson, Robertson’s, and L Suck
ling, Yonge street.

J. DRYNAN,
' Presidest.

I > OLLi.lt KINk
II Adelaide Street West.

K 8 877 66 
373 30 

1,120 V6 
119 10

seriously Interfered 
er and an eight- Real Éstate «n i Financial 

General Agents,
The inbeoriber* have received Instruc

tions from Mrs. Topp to sell st the above 
residence the whole of her valuable house
hold furniture, ooneisting of the {itbove 
enumerated articles together with the 
following: Nearly new . Brussels Carpets 
throughout with borders, oentie, fancy and 
marble topped tables, lace and rep cur
tains with b. w. poles, coal vase, whatnot, 
large wool hearth rags, tiger do., basket 
chairs, lounges add easy chairs, Brassais 
stair carpets and droplight marble topped 
oak hatstand and hall table, chaire to 
match, the contents of seven bedrooms, 
consisting of black walnut canopy and 
other bedsteads, bureaus and enclosed 
waehstands, bed lonngee, handsome ward
robes, china chamber ware, springe and 
the finest of curled hair mattresses, 
valuable mahogany and. black walnut 
Scotch bureaus, cabinet of drawers, the 
finest of cut glassware in decanters, claret 
jugs, ports, sherries and tnmblAe, crockery 
and China, bake table with Aarble top, 
set plated dish covers, cutlery, kitchen 
utensils, with ntuneroui other articles.

Sale at 11 o'clock. Terms—Cash.

<294 25 
82.7S.727

Book Accounts and Notes....................9 700 08
NO. 8 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

*We offer the following properties.$3,48'» 35
The book accounts will be sold separately.
The stand ie the be*t in Newmarket, and 

can be obtained at a moderate rental.
Terms—One third cash, balance in two and 

four months on approved security.
Stock-book and Stock can be seen at any 

time previous to sale on applying to the Trus
tee at Newmarket.

PETER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer.

Stylish Well-Made Suits of Good Strong 
Tweeds only $7.60.

Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, warranted, all pure 
Wool, only $10.00 ,

West of England Tweed Suits, Newest Color- 
only $15.00.

Superior Fine Twill Worsted Suits, Nobby 
Styles, only $18.

Fine WorsfceAOvercoats (to order) in all the 
Newest Coloring» only “Fifteen Dollars.”

Fine AllflWool Tweed Suits to order (very 
nobby styles) only Fifteen Dollars.”

Fine Black English Worsted Suits, to order, 
only “ Fifteen Dollars.”

Men’s Worsted Suits to order at from “ Ten 
Dollars” to “Forty Dollars” per suit.

Men’s Serge Suits to order at from 
Dollars” to “Twenty-five Dollars” per suit.

Men’s Tweed Suits to order at from “ Twelve 
Dollars to “ Twenty-five Dollars” per suit.

Inspection Invited. Samples and Self- 
measurement Card sent on application.

A BLOCK OF THREE ROUGH-CAST 
I\ stores, with 7-rooroed dwelling attached; 
lot 44x’90 feet to lane. Price *8000; easy terms.

a
investment: situation, Lumley street; lot 
120x100 to a lane. Price on bloc *12,000. Will 
sell separately if ceslred; easy terms.________
rnRKEK rough-cast cottages-7
I rooms, city water, well built; lot 80il0x 

136 to lane; situation, Lumley street. Will 
sell en bloc or separately as desired. Terms
arranged to suit.____________________________
Xt<7 41 BOSWELL AVENUE-ROUGH- 
t,N CAST semi-detached. 6 rooms and 
kitchen, good cellar; lot 30 feet frontage; very 
cheap, easy terms.
rllHRRE BRICK-FRONTED HOUSES ON 
A Brookfield street, 7 rooms each. These 

are comfortable and wel 1-built; sold separately 
on easy terms. Price $1100 each.
/COTTAGE ON MANNING AVENUB- 
Vv Rough-cast, 5 rooms, city water, lot 18 
feet frontage. Price *700; terms arranged to

Q1 FElEK BY AN, ings,
29 Front Street West.

I have received instructions from C. V. 
Armstrong. Esq., Trustee, to sell en bloc, by 
Public Auction, at a rate on the dollar of the 
inventory valus, at the above salesrooms, on

THURSDAY, 16th APRIL, at 2.30 p.m.,

The stock-in-trade belonging to the estate of 
William Potter, General Storekeeper of Tot
tenham.

The stock consists of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware. Crockery, etc., etc, and amounts 
to about S7,C00 in value. It is in good condi
tion, well bought and in every respect desir- 
able.and being in the midst of one of our finest 
farming counties, presents special advantages 
to the intending purchaser.

Terms and further particulars will be given 
in Saturday's advertisement

PETER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer.

car
at 67c

WM. BACK,
Seorètary,

Band every night, also Saturday Matinee. 

/ 1 TO-NIGHT, the great 

ROZISKEY

King of the Two Wheels, assisted by Miss 
Melrose from Boston, and Prof. McCauley, 

in an unusü&l scene on rollers.

Usual admission.
C. F. GOING & CO, Piop.

- suit*ru
DELLEVUK AVENUE-BRICK FRONT- 
r> KD house, fctone foundation, 6 rooms 
and kitchen, bath <hot and cold water1, fold
ing doors, conservatory over front door, side 
entrance. Priop^ljpOO, easy terms. This is a

LadicV corsets from twenty- 
fiv* cents to per pair at
Pettys’..

On view Wednesday, 15th April; 
from I until 5 p mGeneral Mote*.

Almost the last words of Joe Goss ana arid 
to have been : “Death is a light-weight; be 
fights with a |scythe and strikes below the

Meath Hunt steeplechases were run March 
94. Four events wei(e on the program, in 
the first race two hoiics were kuled, in the 
second, the horse that finished first was dis- 
qualiflad for going the wrong course : and in 
the third, the winner was objected to for hav
ing run at an illegal meeting. ~ .

Just before the Hanlan-Clifford race In 
Auitralla, the following bets were recorded at 
the Sydney pool-room : 82,500 to ^7,500 tha1 
Clifford beais Beach and Hnnbin moth were 
lost) ; |900 ev«n that Haniaubc.^ts b th Clif
ford and Beach* twhich was !o-.t), and 1150 to 
iSj-tour tildes over qn Hanlan against Cli fford, 

waawell laia. N \

Bin sate Vf « tignr inii dress
gooos now goinï 4bt m Vetn-v V.

Aw Action on Ale
Beatty v, Morphy (the law fln.iY wee Vie 

gret case heard in the asjixe court by Chief 
Justice Wilson yesterday. It was an actio 
en an ir.demiiity to seen rejpla inti fib sguinsf

K-vylordship awanK'd therd In
ltiirns v. Gemmiii, - an action on an appeal 
bond judgment was entered 1 o:

The Coagrave brewing^compan/ sued Harris 
who were furmferly in the

“ Twelve
K ' >1JOHN M. McFARLANE & Co.Toronto Stock Exchanxc—Wales April 10.

T AKKVIEW AVENUE — TWO PAIR 
I A semidetached houses, stone foundation 

4 bedrooms, bath and sewing rooms, front and 
back stairs, clothes andlinen closets, hot and 
cold water, gas, good plumbing; lot to each 
20x100. Price each *2000; terms arranged to
anlt purchasers. ___________________________
TTENRY STREET, EAST SIDE-THREE 
XX brick cased houses, stone foundation, 
8 rooms, bath, w. c.. hot and cold water, gas., 
et».;.lot 561x137 to lane. Very cheap and on 
very easy terms.___________ _______________
X’IOTTÎNUHÂM STREET, NEAR C. P. R' 
Xv Station —Two brick dwellings, two front
ages to lot. Very cheap and on easy terms; 
price *3500. __ ________________
XT'KLCESLKY STREET. NEAR JAR-. 
\ * VIS—White brick house, 12 room . 2 
Dario,-s, dining-toom, 7 bedroom., etc,; lot 
>6x196. Price *7000; terms arranged to suit 
purchaser._____________________________

MORNING BOARD
9 Bank Montre 1 (5, 4i.........

200 Northwest l^nc Co ..................
259 do. do. (100,56,100) 

06 London and ‘ ‘anada L ana A ..
A4TERNOON BOARD. 
Monti/.1 .

I DK IAL WALE.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTIc.3 ON 
FRONT AND ESPLANADE STREETS.

J. 193
- 341 AUCTIONEERS.

«nr*deration Life A*soclailon.

Notice is hereby given that the ANNUAL 
GKNKRAL MEETI.NG OF THE ASSOCIA
TION will be held-at the Head Office, No. 15 
Toronto street. Toronto, on TUESDAY, 
April 14th prox., at the hour of Two n. m., 
for the purpose of receiving the Annual Re
port for 1881, the election of Directors, and 
other biu4nos9.

By order of the Board,
J. K. MA

1371 BetJohn M, Marline 4 Go,,
No. 8 Adelaide St, Bast.

Pursuant to a judgment of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice In the 
action of Bouter v. Souter, and with the ap
probation of the Master in Ordinary, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 18th day of April, 1885, at 12 
o'clock noon, by Messrs. Oliver Coate Sc Co., 
at their auction rooms, King street east, To
ronto, the following valuable real estate in 
the city of Toronto, viz,: that parcel of land 
known as pari of water lot In front of the 

half of lot number seven on Frontatreet, 
and sometimes called water lot sixteen, being 
one chain more or less in width, together with 
the strips between the northerly boundary of 
the said lot and Front street.

property la situated In a good business 
t of the city, a short distance from the St. 

market and the City Hall, between 
George and Frederick streets, and is suited 
for warehouses, manufactories, lumber, wood 
or coal yards, etc,, and will be offered for sale 
en bloc subject to a reserved bid.

If the reserved bid is not reached, then It 
will be offered for sale (subject to reserved 
bids) in two

Varna, April
h divided in r« 
England or Rui 
offered to surrei 
te occupy the 1 
eloelng of the I 
against Eeglan 
neutral ^policy, 
eeme opinion.

5 Rank of 
20 We-»tfnn astur nee.. 
20 Northwest L-riid Cu
2.5 do. Ao..........
70 do. V20, 20,

19r<
.... 83
:::: “
.... 31}30)................

16.70 UNRESERVED-
Toronto ,»t the Close

PETLEY & PETLEY.Bunk Montre»! 1931.1921; Ontario 1081, RSI; 
Torouto 179} 179: Merchants 111}, 111: Com
merce t-c itib; Imj erisligg buyers; F,-dirai 

.4,1 jjj'Vominimi 1S9}: r-'t indard 1124, 112: 
'fai.il-101. I21-. ÎÎ6. ; Br.t -h America 8:1} 
,e s: Western :i- v2rance 84,"edera- 
ti in Life i*s- —ntt -,-- 2 ’ft. 225: Consumer» Gas 
15) bn: ers; Ncrthwe-L l-.ind Co., 31}, 34}.

CDONALD, 
Managing Director. west

Remember the Important Auc
tion Sale ofveru valuable House- 
hold • t umiture. TTpright Piano 
Forte by Steinway <6 Son», Hew 
Pork ; Handsmnr Bra»» flasa- 
liers, inlaid cabinet, cost $150— 
Art. sts’ Proof Steel Engravings. 
Cut Glassware, Dining Room 
Suite in m roon Morocco hand
some black walnut Sideboard, 
large black Walnut Telescope, 
1) ning Tablet Mantle Orna
ments aniLhtmk knacks. Dinner 
Wagon, ‘Wardrobes, with B. P. 
Mirror hand made Lace Cur
tains silk brocalet e do No. 9 
44 Duchess” Mange with at aeh- 
m*nts Hose, Lavai Mower, Gar
den Utensils, Refrigerator, etc.

Which takes place at the residence of Fred
erick Plumb, Esq., No. 84 St. George street, on

Toronto, March 21th, 18P5.
given, also, that at the 
’ting it is not intended to 

do any bns ness, but sirmily to adjourn the 
meeting till Tuesday. tbo 21st insL By order, 
J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

Notice is hereby 
above mentioned me King Street East, Opposite the Market. Toronto. Adrane 

Tkbbran, A]
received from 
thousand Rues 
march to Sarah 
1(000 cavalrytwa 
daring the firs 
were massing r« 
llagheetBO. A 
through Till is d 
MatM.

This
Eawrence ■

fVHURCH STREET, NEAR BLOOR- V.' Solid white brick house, 9 rooms and 
bathroom, house heated by furnace, gaa in 
every room. This is a mce house. Very 
cheap: price *8500; easy terms.
TJUILDING L0T8.-QUKEN STREET 
L> West, 56 feet. Price *6,000. Bathurst 
Street, north of Arthur, 26} x 135, *35,00 per 

in Avenue, Parkdalc, 188 eet, 
foot. Wilcox Street, 40 feet x 128 
per toot. Rosedale, beautiful lot, 

avenues. *35.00

STAPLE DEPARTMENT IJob li>i of iiiilies* .kill gloves, 
wiirlh $1 •(.». <mlv sevcuiy-tive 
cent» per ; a i’ at Pett ys.’ TRY NASMITH’S

yThe f-ucxi ifarkrl*
pRiCr’s on Tilt Street.—Wheat took 

At Si. Lawrence

NEWEST SPECIALTY,
reels, as follows:

Parcel No.l.—On the south side of Front 
street containing sixty-eight feet, six and one- 
half inches more or less in front, by a depth 
of two hundred and ninety-three feet

This parcel is suitable for warehouses, shops 
or manufactories.

Parcel No. 2.—Lying immediately t 
parcel No. 1 and having a frontage 
north side of Esplanade street of sixty-nine 
feet, eleven and one half inches more or less, 
by a depth of one hundred and sixty-one feet 
more or less to the southerly limit of parcel 
Nd. 1.

This parcel is suitable for manufactories, or 
tor coal. Wood or lumber yards.

Conditions of Salk.—Ten tier cent, of the 
purchase money is to be paid to the vendor or 
his s -Heitors at the time of sale. Sufficient 
therewith to make up one-third of the whole 
purchase money to be paid into court within 
one month from the day‘of sale, without in
terest. The remaining two-thirds to be se
cured by mortgage payable at the expiration 
of two or five years (at the purchaser’s option) 
in equal annual instalments, with interest at 
six uer cent

The other conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of court.

Further

EDWARD McKEOWN 4Street, nortl 
foot. Dunn 
$16 00 per
feet, #40 ira. Awe. Asvovu.1 
fronting on Elm and Maple 
per foot. Howard Street. 50 feet x 565 feet 
deep, $60.00 per foot. Bathurst Street, north 

r foot. Lakeview Avenue, 
oot. Ontario Street, west

another ju p to-flay. 
market fall and spring brought 90; 79c for 
goost. Bac ey sold to 63c. Oats brought 
41c, and i 1 ;c. Peas TOe to 63c. Timothy sold 
at |i? to $17 : < lover at $9 to #12 ^traw. 
#H to $li. Potatoes are soiling by the load at 
«Oc, sing e bags j'lc. Apples may be had at 
#L5o to ? per barrel

St. aw en. ?’ Market.- Beef, most, lie 
to 15-*: sirivji hteak. 124c to 15c: round steak, 

to i.’lc: m .1 ton ;eg- and chops. i2jc ro 15-.-; 
r c .ts>. 8c tn 10c; lainb, per lb.. )2/.c to 

‘âc: 1 rob ç ops i Je to )6c: ve.ii. best joints, 
1-ato InC: cuti rte. 15c to 16c; iiferio: cuts 3c, 
*«) • pork, chop* and roasts. 9
» r pout d r .île 20c to 2 te; ooking. 12c o lôc;

<1 D'- to 12c; che se. 13c to 14c; bacon,
«• « > !2e : eggs, f re*' . 17c to iSc : cooking 

ro 12c: turxe? s $1 to $2; spring 
« i(:k< ns,. ü to five ne nair; d teks, On to 81; 
ge< sc 70e t-‘ çi; heavy hogs are selling at 
?j«0 and 1 -hr. hog^ from #>.80 to 56; fnre- 
qu rt- rs • f b cf hr ? g from St to Ç5.25: hind 
/iun (» :>;, ?roni #5.50 t $7. Mutt s -ID -t 
? > > to #7 pea cwt.. and iamb .r. $7.50 to $8. 
hpring lambs, per can ase 0 to 54.

Tab’s; Liions, «oufîsrh •»* injrs, 
ooil^ps t*lc . re a l at ttiivlésait 
prie ? cut Pei ley V

—N w Spring Hats at Dineen’s.
New >p «og Hats at Dinesn's.
N w Spring H its at Dineen’s,
N -.v Spimg Hate at Dineen’s.
Nv-w Spri- g Hats at Diueen’s.
Ne v. Spri g Hate at Dineeu’s.
N " Spring Hats at Dineen’s,
N Sprin_ Hats at D neen’e,
N .v Spring Hits a Dineen’s.

A <iood tie uran lee,
H, B Curran, druggist, Lancaster, 

Pa., writ-8 tHa he has guaranteed over 
300 ^ottlea of Burdock Blood Bitters for 
dyspepsia, bilicus attacks and liver and 
kidney troubles. In no rases has it dis
appointed those who used it. In Canada 
it giveii the same general satisfaction. 246

Opened <*nt this morning at 
}the Hon Marche one C'ise ot 
tl nantSpri g Mant es bought 
at tine, on the dollar. the newest 
ond latest style* in the market; 
fartîey ^ Co y 7 and 0 King street

fc Empe , 
hotel business at Napa- ce, to recover 
the value of ten hogsheads *f ale shipped 
to I hear Defendants disputed par mem 
on the ground that the ale not what ha1 
been represented. There rtas also a differ
ence vb ur the acceptance A the ale. Verdict 
for defendants. x

The continuation of JoFes v. PricEtman was
Cf»se of 
stock.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 51 
King street west. Invites inspection of his new Spring Prints, 

Sateens, Ginghams, Muslins, White'Goods, ’ 
Lawns, etc.

\
The Al 

London, Ap 
' with Karl Gram 

■aid the porte w 
an active alliant 
Russia. It is ri 
tested sgsinst t 
policy implyini 
phorns to Koglii 

The governmi 
tion that it is rt 
that the Rassis 
government b 
despatch fully c 
Russian advanoi 

Karl GranviUi 
to the British m 
after the cabine

deep, 
of Bloor,
50 feet at 
side, 50 feet at *45 00 per foot.

,uu per root 
*8 to *15 pe 
*25.00 per t

south of 
on theîi the Front Again.fixed for Monday, and the special jury 

Bro n v. Nelson, invif vingf Globe 
was S' tfinwn for AurilffO.

Peremptory li.-t for «o day H milfon an 
D. road cvmp»ny y. F'att, W right v tiaiie 
Howard v Marshall/Korbes v Gault, WiLun 
r. Webster, ». hompatm v. U.iver.

V*TE ARE PRKPARING OUR SPRING 
T ▼ Lists and desire particulars of houses 

ranging from #500 to #2.500 In all parts of the 
city, particularly, and at all prices in general. 
Also building lots at low prices, to suit a 
great number of enqulriers. Bend in list at 
once.

IMMENSE VALUES IN GREY COTTONS,
White Cottons, Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow 
Casings, Towels, Napkins, Tickings, Shirtings, 
Cottonades, Lace Curtains, Honey Comb Quilts,

TUESDAY, 14TH APRIL
!to lue: but- NWEST

TORONTO
JUNCTION.

. f, Mann's Estate, feisæi

On view Monday, 13th April, from 1 till 5 u.m. 
Catalogues ready at the office of the under

signed now.
Fas? color p ills fii'l width 

ot iy iit c, c< it',» Pe. jard a. <1 i> 
I ffehe s * MURDOCH & WILSON

John M. McMane & Co., Beal Estate Agents,
NO. « VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

3GV**>tar l>Sfi Kukhicss,
The assault #ase of Mix. McCuc* ..yiinst her

husband, Th'Snas McCut . wus^liv .veil t-j be 
withdrawn -n P*, ment 01 corns Pi v vue Ryar,. 
eàatged wi»U stealing #60, the prop» r y Of 
Charles Johnson, pro . toed to nuue estiru- 
tion of theTnom y and was given time to do 
so. liUtf Fitàpfltrick, keeper of a itiaord 
housr sf Tl Albert st eel, was fined #2at d 
2oet» or ?0 days, and Thomtis • ox, a fn qu- nt 
er. was dned #1 and cost- or 20 dtu s. Nellie 
Waer ard Thomas NicL vrnex ./erediem ssed. 
Heni^iiu.ith, a “suspect ” as given ♦wenty- 
four heurs to It ave the city. vV iiliam Kuiti-.h 
was ci mmitted fur tria, mi a charge of steal
ing iwo fete vf harness irom Walter B? iggs. 
James A. Gordon and Mary Gonlun, charged 
with key ing a dis»eput:tb •• hone»1 « n - 
fard strevl west, were remanded for a week.

EDWARD MKEOWN,Auctioneers.

rnOEBRTT *OB SALE.
WILL BUY A COTTAGE ON 
Brunswick avenue.

TENDRE».___ ■_______ ____
O CONTRACTORS—TENDERS (Whole 182 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.particulars may be had and 

t ons of sale seen at the offices of
condi- 

Messrs. 
ton, ven- 

Hoskin,
S800Mowat. Msclennan, Downey Sc Lingt 

dor's solicitors, or at the office ot John 
Esquire, offleal guardian.

Dated 25th March. 1285.
<3gd.) NEIL MoLEAN. Chief Clerk. M.a 

Mowat, Maclennan, Downey Jt Langton, 
Vendor’s Solicitors. 666

Toni 
London, Apr 

tiens the press 
tot*», of" sll e 
attack the tone 
of Gen. Komarj 
it ie doubtful 
author otAhe nd 
Buieisn ministel 
aroffs telegram.

$]000Bt-CHciK
Ontaris streets.

1 AA WILL BUY HOUSE ON OS- 111UU SINQTON avenue,___________
CTOflA WILL BUY A HOUSE ON 

W Penning street. Muter street 
andwBit Lodge avenue.

CIGARS!e i
Toronto. E. H. SHEPHERD, cor. Widmer 
and Adelaide Sts.

This sublime and picturesque estate was 
visited last week by a Wealthy general 
Merchant from a flourishing village in the 
County of Simcoe. who expressed himself so 
confident of the stability cf the locality as a 
business place, that he confirmed his opinio* 
by making a large purchase, whereon he in
tends to erect

Two Large Stores
and a Boarding House; During the present 
week a gentleman from Port Hope has rented 
a h use and fit lag it up as a Chemist Store 
and he intends to combine Paints and Station
ery. and within the last two days parties ra
iding in the City, one in the Ready-made 

Boot and Shoe business and another in he 
Cutlery, have expressed their intentiefi to 
open stores ns «0011 as practicable.

W’lth the facilities now on hand for shipping 
from the Junction to all parts of the world, 
for the manufacture aud aid of every Mercan
tile man. no estate in the whole Dominion 
can s-rpass the above. He will find at his 
tinge''3 end every requirement that he will 
stand in need rf- more so than if he located 
himself in a city where he cannot purchase 
for love or money that blessing known as 
freedom, besides being bound down by heavy 
taxation. Let the manufacturer ponder over 
these facts and the result cannot bs doubted 
that he will fo.iow the bright and wise step of 
two wealthy lumber firms who lately estab
lished themselves at W'est Toronto Junction, 
and both doing a flourishing business. Ask 
their advice and you will find that their per
petual song is “Come West Young Man and 
erect yotir Factories on D. W. Clendenan’s 
Estate, where ybu can now purchase lots 
upon most reasonable terms terms, and where 
taxation is a mere bsgatelle. and upon apply
ing to Mr. Med land. Real Estate Agent. West 
Toronto Junction, he will afford you every 
facility in ascertaining the best localities and 
give you full particulars as to terms, etc. 46

FOB SA LB
üôlt ~8ALE^^well'-WeB^Intle
_F family cow. splendid milker. A bargain. 
Apply Box 74, World Office.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
/V. building lots : Under the power of sale 
contained In a mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time 01 sale, there will be offered 
for sale at auction, at Clark’s Auction Rooms, 
Yonge street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 18th 
day of April next at one o’clock in the after
noon. the following freehold premises : Lots 1 
and 2 in Block “IF' as shown on Registered 
Plan No. 29 “D.” This 
the northeast corner 
streets 
one hu

>

QAA WILL BUY A HOUSE ON 
<IP JL OVV Penning street, Robert street 
and Hope street.

f^OR SALE-GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- 
JT GAN, imitation pipe top, d stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sowing machine 
at T. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge street.
XfBW SIAROÔM BRICK HOUSE

sale on Ma-kham street—small sum 
down; balance, monthly payments to suit 
buyer. Adams, 327 Quten west.

5c- CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
THIS IS A CUT OF OIRWILL BUY A HOUSE ON 

Sheridan avenue and Strachan$1400Business Pointers.
Mrssis. Murdock and Wileoo. real estate 

•rents, 8 Victoria street, have for sale h lai>e 
amount of^bal estate, ami also a number of 
L<,u ei in v rioua parts of the cit 
From the list of pr-'peit\ s advertised, 
etc., it is evident a largn business is being 
do ie, and the public will do well to call on 
them.

Black erds grain silks (enafim- 
toed pure) onl> s v« niyin e cents 
pe. yard at Peilcys.'

Great Talent Not Hereditary,'
The blunt adage, like father like son, does 

lot hold good with great intellectual gifts 
The case of a son Inheriting the talent of à 
distinguished sire is an event unknown. 
Neither Caesar, Napolean. Wellington or 
Washington left eons inheriting rare military 
talent, Beethoven, Hay du. Mozart, or War
ner. the .brightest musical stars, left, no off 
spring worthy of the name. The same rule 
repeats itself in thé makers of notable pianos. 
While they hâve deteiioatud through this fixed 
law that great talent is not hereditary, the 
Dominion piano has grown in public estima
tion and confidence and to-day ranks foremost 
among the leading pianos of this continent.

Tiavenue.
property is situated at 
of Arthur and Givens 

, and has a frontage on Arthur street of 
ndred feet by a depth on Givens street 

of one hundred and twenty-five feet to a lane.
TERMS : 10 per cent at the time Of sale; 30 

percent 30 days thereafter, and the balance to 
be secured by mortgage on the premises, pay
able in five years with interest at seven per 
cent, payable half-yearly. The purchaser to 
have the option of paying cash.

For further particulars and 
sale apply to MESSRS. McLARBX, MAC
DONALD & SHEPEEY. Vendor s Solicitors.

Dated March 28th. 1885.

Loxoox, Apr 
papers express t 
men will with»' 
opinion and »Vi 
ollned to take 
question.

®1 ZS/XA WILL BUY A HOUSE ON 
'JlUvV Grovenor- avenue, Lumley 
street, Lisgar and Parliaments,____________

WILL BUY THREE CO'T 
TAGKS and 78 feet lot; Givens 

ADA WEST LAND AGENCY 
COMPAN Y,10 Ring street eaat.
-» KA FEEtoF SYNDICATE PROPERTY 
lOV for sale, Suadina Ave., back of 
Knox College. WRIGHT’S Ornamental 
Plaster Works, 38 Victoria St.

Lined Rubber Top Buggy,
'TTC* V*1.600TO LET.

V’EW SIX-ROOMBfiTHfôîigE fcBNT 
il 17.50; near street cars on Bathurst street 
Adams, 327 Queen west.____________________

RICE 8100. AND

15c.Guaranteed made by the Cort
land Wagon Co. of New York.

■CLOTHING.
A tax JA^M.air^OMr'àtHRïf
offolothing Tboee^baving such So*diroosert 
will do wall by droppings nota,_____________

conditions of Lord Orsnvij 
adjournment of 
view with Fehnj 
Forkey, and Col 
ambassador 

Lord' Doffrrij 
Beet the mahai] 

The steamshi 
fluion line, is 
men of war by.<j 
ment.

Fer Kent.
----------------------------------------------------------------- A COMFORTABLE HOUSE—SBMI-DE-

anilï SILK OF CITY PEOPI&TY,
cor. Leader lane.________________

A TUN ROOMED BRICK HOUSE TO 
jrA. LET-bathroom, gas. etc . central loca
tion. Frank Cayley, corner Leader lane.

A NEW ROUGH-CAST H'JUSE-CtN- 
. trally situated on Toronto island for
t sale: easy terms, Fran'k Cayley, King 

street, cor. Leader lane,
/I Range road - semi-detached
VX brick residence; 15 rooms; every con- 
vealenee : nice lot. Frank Cayley, iKing 
street, cor. Leader lane.

This Knocks all Other 
Wagons Cold.

V FINE FINISH. 

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON.

The Host Reliable Brands 
in the Harket.DENTAL CARDS

■DIGGS&ivôRŸ.'âtmaÈQS'BïïfîîrTs.
JfV All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
vitalizedhir for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets._________________ ____________

OKONTO VITALIZED AIK FAllOU

C. P. LENNOX

WM. MYLESBiKTH*
wife oMl.J? P.'coVdof*!! daughter.8treet’th* 

DIED.
fnt'î,EFFRE J_0n FridaS'- April 10th, at his 
fathers residence. 290 Hope street, Georire
4“,h0sf Ue0‘8e 25e^ri

. Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p.m.

Mannfactnreg Only byOFFERS FOR SALE
■is Stores. Wharves and Houses

For particulars apply to office, 36 King stree1 
East.

624
S.DAVIS88 S0»ST

■c.
WM. MYLES. :o:Arcade Building, Room A aid B. t

Stephen J. Ml 
s conclusive ala 
dynamiter.

France is dies 
• concerning the d 

Egyptien and hj 
Ithedive depianil

Many hostile 
Berber offer to 
lemaud a guard 
cefore making td

AKalrJ
Dongola, A pi 

llahdi report til 
ivacuated Birtil 
u> Berber and 
Blshareens arel 
lountry, takind

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial once substituted, of beet material, for 
*8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing. crowning, etc., by spécialiste. 246
rp H. GRAHAM, L. D. S„ SURGEON- JL • Dentist. 944 Queen street west. Over 
18 years’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

PERSONAL
TA R.RYERSO NI SA B3EN TON S^VIC E 
P w with the Northwest expeditionary force, 

and will return as soon as circumstances will 
permit.________ _______________________

CHARLES BE0WN& CO iHeavy gros gram silks In all 
the leading colors onlv seve nty 
kvt cents per yard at Petleys.’

Properties for Sale.
T7IARM FOR SALE—LITTLE CURRENT, 
JT ManRoulin Island—lOOacree,part cleared 
with log home aid barn ; rare chance tor a 
young farmer with limited means ; owner 
having other business wishes to sell, running 
stream through the land and soil goocT 
Apply to Frank Cayley, 65 King street west, 
Toronto.

Ihe Iroy LaundryAMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
TORomro.

HELP WANTED.
"W G ENTs VvaNTED TO " WHOLESALE 
aL% our teas and coffees to consumers. We 
authorize our agents to guarantee every pound 
of our teas and coffees to give satisfaction,and 
failing to do so to be returned at our expense 
and money refunded. The fact that out of 
some 50.000 caddies sent out through agents 
not op* has been returned is positive proof 
that our goods are perfect Agents, with goods 
like we put into your hands, you can make 
big money. Send for terms. The Canada 
Pacific T. & I. Co., 129 bay street. Toronto.
1TOUTE BOY WANTED AT ONCE-ONS 
ü i j?8 in or acquainted with northwest part of city. Apply World office,

The Allan Line.
The Allan line steamships w^l, next month, 

sommence running from Quebec, the Sarma- 
tian sailing on May 9. The average sea pass- 

,age is eight days, and the passengers enjoy 
two days on smooth water. Return tickets are 
çotid for one year, «nd passengers cun bo 
booked by either rail or steamer to Quebec, 
if. Bourlier, agent, Toronto.

Hen’s spring overcoats (newest 
colorings) only fifteen dollars to 
order at Petleys.’

School Tre»ti r Uatralcd.
Justice Rose yesterday unseated G. R. Van- 

tant asa school trustee for Markham village. 
W the ground that he is disqualified by the
toblieectKMlect, haying furuiehed goods to 
die highsdSBekboard.

TTAVB YOU Al FRIEND WHO WANTS
XI to get Into a good-paying business, ot 
would yon prefer to go la and win yourself 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, eto., wtil find this an easy way co 
seeks money : everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug: no noddling ; write for particulars, en 
eloelng leant stamp ; dont delay ; thi adve 
Uaement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. "Ml

THE shirt-makes,
#E^e”soouotsiMg, ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK

CHAPMAN SYMONS & GO.,

DAIRY. __
A Y Alt VILLE OilKT.

481) YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Bnpplled Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

________ FRED, SOLE Pro PR (Won. 246

402 QUEEN ST. WEST, »
* ÇlEVÇRAL LOTSON TORONTO ISLAND 

street, cot. Leader lane.
I » LOOK STREET.-COrT^F WALMER 
13 roadj-choice site for private res’dence. 
Frank Ca-ylky. King street, cor. Leader lane.

Is now running with entirely new equip 
ment, and doing first class work.I

8PEC1HAV ARiitILE8.
r\HY KINDLING WOOD—20 CENTS 
XJy per barrel or six for a dollar-delivercd

private dealer 1 pay a higher price than any

TIT ATS NEWEST STYLE, .VERY FINE.
■ 1. one doll: r : usual price, thrae dot ars 

Come and ^ee- Adams'. 327 Queen street west.
Accidental. L ~^LL I, -

h.akd °f in 1 ref.,nt letter' Should get a copy o'? tiTs^wenk's Yanadum
liâtes that he met With an accident some Breeder ami Agricultural Review Im ur. 
lime ago, by which one of his knees was ant. J. . ROBERTSON Sc l)ROS„ - e ■ -,
«everely imured. A few applications of : corncr loronto an“ ^dciace

» -s ~ _ ... ^ell ina-e. two dohars, c mo and see ihem Ladies dresses a specialty. Please dron nrwtLadles Will fiud a splendid finest In Caairta; ItfstR-iseilweed vests half'à : c**,!- 4. Harris,® Queen street, P” IHtrtnofit ef F levant gnrlng di'.lar, superior lima tlv« dollars, first-class i/iÀT tKTitri frri 61 __untie* new inuteekat PrAc^ Cl0thta^jl M

The Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS & PURVEYORS.

Are aow prepared to sell pure Milk in Large 
Quantités under Contract for

1 Year at 15c. Per Gallon,
Retail 5c. Pec-Quart,

Or regular delivery twice daily. Xme price 
by purohailngtickete. All kinds 

of Fresh Meat.
Cor. 8IDTEI A YONGE STB.. TOMTTO.

SAMUEL LEVERAIT.

/CHOICE BUILDING. SITE-BKVERLEY 
_ street, 100 feet frontage. Frank Cay-

LEI, King street, cor. Leader lane. 
TSQR8ALK-TO CAP1TaLÏST8-a SAM- 
X TARIUM—“Springhank,” St Gather- 
incs,formerlv conducted by the late celebrated 
Dr. Mack. A substantial brick build ng con
taining 70 i corns, furni.'-M; al»o Turkish 
Vapour, Miner,1 and Electric Batha The 
building is situate in about five acres ot 
choice ground. Good opportunity for a live 
doctor. Immediate per session. For further 
particulars apply to Frank Cayley, King 
street, comer Leader lane.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ri EORGE THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR 
Ur RIAQE licensee. Office 81 King street 
east.___________________________ _______ ____
XT KO. BAKIN, I38URER OF MARRIAGE 
Ur Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
Street : home 188 Carlton street.

. i
246

WANTED - A COMPETENT PARTY 
«TofL-j0.* ve Price for laying drain on 
MOIHrov"*?. i F°r Particulars address J. M U1 n 30NVr)28Jar v is street
WXNTKD - SOBER*ŸOÜNG 
VT wo,%ln.a “very stebie. Without ref- 

DR. ANDREWS, 159 Queen street

HORSES WANTED, 
tXfANTED TO PURCRASÈ Ts ÈlOOtf, 

V T Sound, Firev-class Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay aa 
high as *250. Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
ana Front street». P. BURNS_________ .

ESTABLISH El)

The Canadian Reporting and - 

Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE: «8 and SO Te- 
rrato Street, Toronto, Ont.

Domlmon Mechanical and Miffing News
GenticmeTV^ myTst tobuk, fotih,- 

KÎSE* remittance ceveriiig amount of bill 
rf2° r Jrou f?r coHectk*! m Pennsylvanin.

♦«/kSf0 oni5 that I hold your essacib- 
tlon to be moat efficient and thoroughly well 
ÏÏL*ÎJ?lied: of tnc confidence and
patronage of our business community at large, 

epy

FI
MAN TO Osceola, Mi- 

accident occur* 
While Geo. F 
Mitchell, Geo. 
and John Har

6
IT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1 L ■ licensee and marriage oertifleatee. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 9 
Toronto street near King street

erences.
west >WAiraiTi?I> TO BSIRK IMMEDIATELY- 
wood fand ca,rte 10 deliver coal and

P-burns.

NINANOIAL. ^ 
wm/rONEY TO LOAN ON FARiriSD tittf

qaaOAdelaldB street east.

STILL SLAUGHTERING 
Off Clething at the > tMEAL ESTATE. brick ont of the 

, ^ mill the bottom 
- men were bnrie

Flaaarlal.
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO 

.—a LO-N on real estate security, Frank 
Cayley, King street, cor. Leaier lano,

situations WANTED.________ MERCHANTTÂÎLÔR^ei?YMCfsiTN’TS
i tTANTED-SlTUATION BY A MAN Begs to announce that he still means to keep

office. 4$ Street Bargain House, 616 Yonge street lSi

Yonge 'St, Bargain House,4J. F. A. McKEOWN,ARTICLES WANTED.
T»RIVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. TO
l S bOOOp4K°’»r,imp^i'

Bnlldlnga.

of whom wer 
Herwiok, Bidd 
an unknown n 
hat not fatally 
17, mgzvelousl)

MEAL estate, loan an» insabaace
Meut,

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
TO LOAN AT 6 PKR
cent, on good farm, town$250,000T>RIE3TLY It SAULTBR. LATHING 

1 co1 ’motors. 219 Sumach street, Toronto, 
lath work done on shortest not ce. and village property. Sto NE, Masai er.
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